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The Stone Of 

Remembrance

■m. ;i

SUnding above tbe edge of the cbll 
on the su unit of Mount Prevoat, thla 
tower, crowned by a revolving light, 
atanda 40 feet’ high. On the afternoon 
of Remembrance Day ScouU will ga
ther there to lay a tribute.

FORIWYDAY
On Sattsrday This Yew 

ANetiooslGeU

next Satuntay. by arrangement of
tbe fVlTTITTf T\H

X^egtai. is Poppy Day all over Canada. 
AS the fun^ dertred wlU be devoted 
to relief as formerly.

The Women's AoxUiary of the Oow- 
lehan Branch of the Legion are in 
charge of the vsrtc in this district, 
with IWa. O. Sennett again at their 
bead, ftnnlsilon for *«gg*"g has been 
TeadSy gxanted by dty mnnl~ 
cfpal aatborttlea.

Arrangements have been made to 
cover the whole didrtet, from Shawni- 
gi^to <AeaahMi and wiaXard to 
UIBbCowlshasL

T^yaaf ttie popptoa wlS be placed 
to every admol to-morrow, to that the 
children a share in go<>d
irartL

Ibere wUl be no tagging cm Re
membrance Day. but everytme is ex* 
pected to wear a pc^g>y. A basket of 
them wiU be pliM at the door of tbe 
Agrlcultoral wa!i and near the Cross 
In Duncan for the convenience of 
those who may not previously have 
secured a flower.

The poppies are symbols of remem
brance of the heroic dead. They are 

by soldiers In >hf Red
Cross workshop In Victoria. The great 
worthiness of the swppy distribution 
is epitomlmd In tbe single sentence. 
rRemember tbe dead by taelpiog tbe 
living.”

K. Of P. Card Parties 
Moke Excellent Start

TlK fint of a sota of ilx card par
tial which arc to be held this winter 
hy Maple Zndge No. 15. Knights of 
Pythias, took place In their new home 
on Thursday evening with some SO 
people In attendance. Eighteen tables 
were arranged.

In a colourful scheme of orange and 
black tbe huge room and supper room 
n^Ttfa Hallowe'en atmo^bere. 
which large paper witches, black cats, 
pumpkins and other novelties seemed 
to augment.

Maewinnere were: progressive 
bcMge. ladles. Mrs. 8. asunders; Un 
J. Oibson, consolation; men. Mr. W. 
Pettit; Mr. \ J. CasUe, consolation; 
five hundred, ladles. Mrs. E. Potts; 
Mrs. J. K. 6avage. Los Angeles, con- 
aolatlon; men. Mr. J. Page; Mr. J. K. 
Savage. Los Angeles, consolation.

Mr. P. J. WUmott beaded tbe com- 
mltfese In charge. Blr. ± W. McKensie 
took care of the cards. Other helpers 
were Mr. A. Hutchison knd Mr. J. 
Dunkeld. Mrs. H. W. Halpenny con
vened the supper, assisted by Mrs. 
Walter Bvans and Mrs. J. Dunkeld. 
Deoarstlons were tbe work of Idrs. T. 
WsUaoe. Mrs. W. H. Bststone and 
Mrs. A Craddock.

Duncan Hospital
King’s Daughters* Decision To 

Hand Over To Association
At an extraordinary convention of 

tbe provincial order of King's Dsugh- 
ters In Vlctoris on Friday night, it 
was resolved that tbe Klj^'s Daugh
ters’ Hospital at Duncan should be 
handed over to tbe Oowfehan District 
Hospital AssocisUon.

There was a large attendance of 
Mainland and Island delegates. Miss 
Margaret Ross, provincial president, 
was In the chair Mr. A. D. Crease, 
solicitor for the order, and Mr. J. T. 
Copeman. solicitor for the hospital as
sociation. attended also.

The resolution runs thus:— 
"Whereas the promoters of the new 

organization to be formed at Duncan. 
B.C., for the purpose of carrying on 
the work of the King's Daughters' 
Hospital have now decided'that they 
are not prepared to pay off the ex
isting mortgage on the hospital, but 
that If the assets of the Order at Dun
can are transferred to it without any 
restrictions on title they will protect 
and Indemnify this Order agal^ the 
mortgage and the other liabilities of 
the Order (if any) in connection with 
the hospital, will continue to op- 
etmte tbe hoepltel:

"Be It reeotved ee foUows:—
"1. Thia Order In convention gg- 

semhled hereby authoMaee the truu- 
fer of all the ueeti of tbe Order et 
Duncen forming pert of or used In 
conjunctlan with tbe aeld hoqdtel. 
whether euch UHta be reel or pei- 
aonel, euch tienitar to he mede to a 
new orgenlmtlon to be formed under 
proper leta] authmlty and having ca- 
paclty to contra with the Order In 
the manner indteeted In thle reeolu- 
tlon:

"2. That such transfer be made 
without any restrlctlona upon title or 
subject to any other conditions or 
stipulations except that (a),,the^e^ 
organitatlon Wimmr^ - axteU^ 
mortgage and az^ other debts of the 
aald hospital and agree to protect and 
Indemnify the Order against tbe same 
reapeettvely:

“J. That all tbe details of the trans- 
action be carried out by the Provincial 
President (or in her absence a vlee- 
prealdent) and tbe Recording or Pro
vincial Becretary and the Treasurer or 
some other member of the Provincial 
Executive, who are hereby authorized 
to agree to any that

they may approve of the terms above 
set forth:

"4. TO th^ extent that t^ resolu
tion conflicts with the Resolution of 
tbe Annual Convention of 14h April. 
1931, as 'to transfer of the hospital, 
that resolution Is hereby rescinded."

The vote was 70 to 38 In favour.
Beasan For IMay

The long delay In connection with 
the settlement of this business has 
been caused by legal difficulties which 
arose In connection with tbe tr^fer 
of the mortgage on the property and 
the desire on the part of the King's 
Daughters that the organization they 
have built up over a long term of years 
should be effectively maintained.

The Hospital Association will as
sume the mortgage and will make pro
vision for paying it off at the proper 
date.

The control and administration of 
the hospital, will, after the necessary 
documents have been completed, be 
entirely in the hands of the Hospital 
Association, and the board of direc
tors of that body will take the place 
of the existing hospital board. It is 
anticipated that this will become ef
fective by the New Year.

There seems to be an Impression in 
some quarters that the name of the 
hospital Is to be changed. There is no 
intention, whatever, of changing the 
name. The hospiUl will remain as it 
has always been, the "King's Daugh
ters' HospttaL"

FbrmaUon Of W.A
Among the first matters which are 

to be taken up by the Hospital Asso
ciation is the formation of a Woman's 
Auxiliary. While, in the past, tbe 
Scattered Clrtde of the King's Daugh
ters has undertaken the work of pro
viding for the Internal needs of the 
hos^pAtal. it b felt tba^ this work. In 
the hiture. should be ahared'hy thd 
district as a whole.

The Scattered Circle have expressed 
the hope that they may eontlnde to 
work for tbe hospital and this offer Is 
warmly welcomed by the Hospital As
sociation.

It Is stated that while there would 
be no necessity for any amalgamation 
between the Scattered Circle and a 
woman’s Auxiliary, co-operation be
tween the two should obviate any 
danger of overlapping.

City Council Obliged 

To Reduce Work Plans

Poultrymen Interested 
In Flock Management

Mr. F. C. McNeill.'of Messrs. Buck- 
erflelds Ltd.. Vancouver, addremed 
some 35 poultrymen in the Cowlchan 
Creamery office on Saturday evening, 
his subject being the management and 
feeding of chicken and turkey flocks.

Par layhig hens be empbastied 
neeaiatty of segregating the heavy 
laysts from-the light and feeding 
them accordingly.

He quoted experiments giving con- 
<Matve proof of tbe advantages* of 
ushig a well balanced ration, even at 
a higher cost, in comparison to a 
cheap. IQ halatwrt mlxh^re.

Be also dealt with means for the 
prevention of disease. Judging from 
tbe number of questions asked, ma- 
tsBlal b«^ win result from the ad- 
vioe tendered.

More drastic reduction In relief 
yofk and ^ Invest
sinking funds now totalling over $85,- 
600, were effected by Duncan City 

regular
Monday evening.

Original relief plans called for an 
estimated expenditure of $15,000. tbe 
amount being made up of $13,000 for 
tbe surface drainage scheme. $3,000 
for general street work, and $1,000 for 
rlearing tbe new garbage site.

The dnMtrtment of public works at 
Victoria wrote that this amount must 
be pared down and. accordingly, fol
lowing an informal cenferez^ of the 
council, the total was reduced to $13,- 
000.

At Monday's meeting the council 
floed a demand for sOU farther re
duction. the amount being considered 
still too high in proportion to the 
number of registered unemployed. This 
second letter stated that a sum of $5.- 
600 would be allowed for labour, which 
In turn must be 60 per cent of the 
total cost. In effect, this allowed an 
additional $3,733 for material, making 
a total of $9,883. The city has to find 
25 per cent of the labour cost and 60 
per cent of the material cost.

With the aasUtance of Mr. H: R 
Punnett, engineer, t^*» council abbrev
iated the propoeed drainage scheme, 
thus reducing the proposed outlay so 
as to meet amount of nwaTirtat 
asslstanee fortbcomjng.

per "DesUtate" Only
A circular from tbe department 

ordered cessaUoa of unemploymi
registration as from November 3, ex
cept In very specific cases- Tbe dr- 
ealar also gave notice that u
bPI>lrinc for rebef work mast make a 
statutory deolaratloa that they are 
desUtute.

This Is to ptcT^t men who have 
good homes, or other means, from go
ing on rehef just "to gK their share 
of what Is gotog." It is pointed out 
that the idief week it to help those 
who are desUtiite.

The qtMstton of investment of shak
ing funds was sirpmsrhntl
in committee. The advantage would be 
an extra one or mon per cent over 
bank Interest Pregloasly a letter had 
been read from Duncan ntUlttes in 
which it was evident that tbe com
pany would ioal dl^ato Uah(Blr for 
the premium which baa to be paid on

account of tbe Interest and principal 
on the waterworks and electric *loans. 
taken over by them, having to be paid 
In New York funds.

While much of the ginUny funds 
belongs to these loans, there is also 
much which belongs to loans for 
which the city only Is responsible. 
Mayor Prevost pointed out that pri
marily, as far as be was concerned, 
he was interested In saving money for 
the taxpayers. He mentioned tbe good 
investment of a previous council which 
had subsequently brought some $3,000 
into the city treasury.

Mr. James Qrelg, dty clerk, who 
was responsible for bringing tbe ques
tion of sinking fund Investment to the 
attenUon of the council at the last 
meeting, pointed out that be was al
ways on tbe lookout for means of sav
ing money for the taxpayers, and 
added that. If it was possible to assist 
the Utilities at the same time, It would 
be good business. The company was 
having a harder time than generally 
thought.

It was shown that tbe interest on 
any Investments made with the water
works and electric sinking funds will 
accrue to the benefit of Duncan Utili- 
tlee. At the same time, while tbe com
pany has assumed UabiUty for these 
bonds, the dty’s credit is still pledged 
for them.

Safety And Investment
On the matter of "safe" investments 

it was pointed out that only guaran
teed Dominion or provincial bonds, or 
tbe d^'s bonds for which there are 
Kiniring funds, are approved for pur
chase. Generally, the council favoured 
investment. Only Aid. James Manb 
demurred. Times were different now, 
he said. Financial experts had been 
stoking their repuUtiant for two years 
In prophesies that the bottian of the 
depression bad been reached. What if 
the bonds had to be sold for leas when 
they matured than they had been 
bought for? At the bank the dty waa 
sure of four per cent and the mooey 
could be got at any tima.

Finally a motion by Aldermen W. 
Bvans and W. T. Corblsbley was 
passed that government guaranteed 
bonds, maturing near the maturity 
times of the various sinking fund is-' 
sues, be aoauind as favourable oppor
tunity olRaa.

(Oootlnued on page 4)

"COME AND CATCH
A CODFISH ON A

FLY"—NEW SLOGAN

On Saturday, at Cowlchan 
Bay. a Shawnl^ Lake resident 
cai^ht on a fly—a cod!

The fly was the silver buck- 
tall. Tbe angler had succeeded 
In catching two good salmon 
and. the third time, landed a 
good-sized cod.

Now. it is asked; "Was this 
cod a social climber and did not 
see why the salpion should hare 
all the glory? Or. was he Insti
tuting a new tourist attraction: 
‘Come and catch a codfish on 
a fly'?"

At any rate, he was a good 
sportsman.

INDIAN SWEATERS
Trade Fostered fey Exhibition 

At Kamloops
With an order for six Indian sweat

ers just received, one of the ambitions 
of Mr. J. Graham, Indian agent, is In 
progress of reailzatton.

Mr. Graham was formerly Indian 
agent at Lytton and la-st year, at Kam
loops' annual agricultural fair, he en
tered an agency exhibit as did sev
eral other Indian agents — and won 
first prize.

Transferred to Duncan, this year 
Mr. Graham was so keen to have a 
Cowlchan Agency exhibit th..t he ar
ranged one and personally accompan
ied it to Kamloopa. Local Indians 
brought In their wcM to the Indian 
Office and thus, aiwng many othbr 
things, it was pnesIWe for the exhibit 
to include basketwork, trays, etc.; In
dian sweaters, miniature totem poles, 
needlework, beadwork, fruit, vegetables 
and rugs.

Won Several Awarte
This exhibit was awarded several 

prizes. It gained a first for fruit: a 
first for vegetables: a second for cos
tumes; and a third ^ baskets. Be- 
sUles this the publicly secured for the 
sweaters was exceeding valuable.

Shown In competition .with other 
agencies' exhibits, the Cowlchan stall 
was the centre of Interest, chiefly be
cause of tbe sweaters, for tbe full 
time the fair was in progress, and, Mr. 
Graham said, he did not have one mo
ment's rest.

People had never seen anything to 
compare with the sweaters made by 
our Cowlchan Indians and purchases 
of the lower priced ones were rapid.

First Frttha Of Snoccti
Mr. Graham's object in showing the 

exhibit was to try ond open up a mar
ket for these sweaters throughout B.C.. 
and his object is being realized. Single 
orders have been received from the 
Okanagan Valley. Hope, Fraser Valley 
and an order for six from the Cariboo 
district, while many more orders are 
expected.

Tbe Indian exhibit, which has been 
held annually in Kamloops for some 
years now. may possibly be a part of 
the Vancouver Exhibition next year, 
for one of tbe Vancouver officials says 
that it Is too big a aeetton to be held 
In a small city like Kamloops. If so. 
the publicity that Cowlchan Indian 
sweaters will get from Vancouver will 
undoubtedly be of stiU greater value.

In Remembrance
Public Service Next Wednesday 

At Hall And Round Cross

Girls’ Choir Of United 
CSiurch At Happy Party
With 22 of the 24 members present, 

tbe girls' choir of Duncan United 
Church held a lively Hallowe’en parto 
in the United Church Hall on Wed
nesday evening last. Their guest was 
Mrs. D. Talt. who. with Mrs. E. B. 
Nash, choir leader, completed the 
gathering.

Refreshments came first. All sat 
down to prettily decorated tables, the 
work of Violet Williams. Supper ar
rangements were in the bands of the 
choir president. Miss Kitty Hammond.

Then came games superyised by a 
particularly drcadful-lucdting' spectre 
(Patsy Fetch) such as prevails at all 
Hallowe'en merr>’maldngs. and Mar
garet Kerrone, who also arranged the 
jolly programme.

Tbe choir members were dlv'lded 
into four groups by their leader, Mrs. 
Nash, and each was responsible for 
some item of entertalmnent. Treating 
the <^ieervance of Hallowe’en In differ
ent ages. Margaret Kerrone delivered 
an excellent talk on “The Spirit of 
Hallowe'en." Patsy Fetch. Edith Dlr- 
om and Ina Clark contributed piano
forte aolos and Eva Tan Norman a 
guitar selection.

An original Hallowe'en song was the 
work of the Somenos group, Winnie 
Hargtn,. Ruth Gilbert and Kate Buck- 
roaster. The Hospital HUl group. Joan 
Watooo.' Dorothy nd Jennie Uoyd. 
EQa Oilsve. L Clark. Doris rAirsoQ 
and Eva Van Nonnm presented a 
clever Hallowe'en skit

A dbiitoy of fireworts on tbs church 
grounds was the final item.

On the joint committee for tbe rae- 
mortal to tfie late Rev. P. o. Ofarlst- 
mas, thoe did not last weak appear 
the name of tbe Rev. A Bisohlager. 
He is, of course, s menber (tt It.

At s meeting of the Armistice per
iod committee held at the City Hail 
on Monday afternoon, with Mayor H. 
P. Prevost in the chair, it was decided 
to follow the usual order of service on 
Remembrance Day. the thirteenth an
niversary of the Armistice.
The secretary, the Rev. A. Blschlager. 

was asked to write to tbe schjol trus
tees. in accordance with a letter re
ceived from the minister of education, 
and request them and the teachers to 
participate in the service and to urge 
the children to attend in large num
bers. The minister said that the local 
board would find the teachers only too 
willing to do their part in conducting 
the children to the Remembrance Day 
service.

Duncan Arrangements
^membrance Day. or' Armistice 

Day is next Wednesday and Is this 
year a public holiday and will be ob
served throughout the district.

The memorial service In Duncan 
will begin in the Agricultural Hall at 
10.50 a.m.. at which time the doors 
will be closed. All who wish to attend 
should note this particularly and be 
in their seats at 10.45 a.m.

Tbe Cowlchan Legion will be in 
charge of seating arrangements. Com
rade A. J. Castle will act as marshal. 
Sheets bearing the order of service 
and words of the hymns will be dis
tributed by Boy Scouts. The service 
will begin with a prelude by the Cow
lchan Amateur orchestral Society, un
der the leadership of Mr. W. A. Willett.

At 11 am. there will be observed two 
minutes' silence. As in former years 
the fire siren will sound the hour. Tbe 
service will be conducted by members 
of the Cowlchan Ministerial Associa
tion.

There will be no special address. The 
Buchan version of "O Canada" will be 
used. The orchestra- will aecompany 
that and the hymns.

Guard Of Honour
At the conclusion of tbe last h3rmn 

members of the congregation are asked 
to remain seated while tbe guard of 
honour, under Major A. B. Matthews, 
leaves the ball.

Tbe mayor, reeve, members of par
liament. aldermen, councillors and 
clergy will bead the procession, which 
will be led by pipers of the Canadian 
Scottish.

The order will be Canadian Legion. 
Legion W.A., relatives of the fallen, 
62nd Field (How.) Batter>’. C.A.. A 
Co., 2nd Bn.. Canadian Scottish Reg
iment. Scouts. Cubs, Guides, Brown
ies. I.ODJ:., firemen, cadets, public 
and prime schools. These bodies wlU 
form up outside the hall to march to 
the Cross. The congregation will fol
low after.

Flowers And Lament
On reaching tbe Cross, where a cen

otaph guard of four men and a ser
geant of the militia will be mounted,-- 
the first ceremony will be the placing 
of wreaths. Piper J. Low will then 
play a lament, "The Unknown War
rior.”

The Lord's Prayer will then be said 
by everyone. Trumpeter V. Hoddlng. 
62nd Field Battery. C.A.. will then

The Cross Of 

Sacrifice

This Cross bears the names of 162 
of the 'Fallen of the Cowlchan Elec- 

_ toral District as thin constituted. On
Mund'tho if'tcr the Wettaesday nevt the eoncludlng part

CANOE ACCIDENT
Father Saves Two Girls But One 

Loses Her Life

blessing by Archdeacon Colllson. wlU i R™embrancc Day service wlU
sound the Reveille. The service will ™ 
end with the National Anthem.

No parking of cars will be permitted 
outside the Agricultural Hall, but the 
grounds will be available as usual.

At the door of the Agricultural Hall 
a box will be placed for thankoffering 
which will be devoted to the Cowlchan 
Ex-Servicemen's Relief Fund and 
Incidental expenses.

Weather permitting, the Duncan 
and Quamlchan Scouts will attend a 
short service of remembrance, which 
will be conducted by the Rev. A.
Bischlager at 3 p.m. at the Cairn on 
Mt. Prevost.

Capt. J. Douglas Groves is making 
arrangements to have the trail cleared 
and the driveway kept free of logging 
traffic.

Arranging the prize list for their 
annual show, Cowlchan Turkey Breed- 
exa' Association, at a recent meeting 
decided to make motley awards again. 
A number of specials will be given in 
order to distribute prizes as much as 
possible among exhibitors. Mrs. C. H. 
Dickie has donated a challenge cup 
for tbe best pair of turkeys in the 
show. Subscriptions and donations 
from turkey breeders and others have 
been received. Mr. H. J. Orelg has 
presented a cup. while Mr. J. C. Wragg 
has also offered a prize, and Cowlchan 
Creamery two special prizes.

Farmers’ Institutes At 

Convention In Duncan
District A. V.I. Fanners* Institute, 

held their annual meeting at the Ag
ricultural Hall on Monday. Tbe 13 
delegates present were Mr. H. T. 0. 
Price, Islands: Mr. W. Mudge and 
Blr. R B. Moulton. Sbawnigan; Mr. 
W. Duncan and Mr. H. Morrison. 
Comox; and Capt. R. K Barkley, Capt. 
J. Douglas Groves, and Messrs. 8. W. 
Crosland. B. Young. H. D. Evans, K 
C. Hawkins. B. W. Neel and W. Wal- 
don. Cowlchan Agricultural Society.

Seven resolutions were dealt with. 
Sayward Institute asked for a road to 
Sayward from Menide's Bay. Tbe 
meeting favoured this, but, owing to 
financial conditions, thought that 
first class or even a second class road 
should not be considered.

Captain Groves, Mr. Morrison and 
Mr. Mudge, drafting a resolution, 
recoirunended that a trail to permit 
ear travel should at least be made, 
work to be done by local contractors 
or logging outfits.

Resolution two came from Salt 
Sprifig Island and dealt with the In
creasing muskrat menace. The dele
gates were in favour of the farmer 
having every consideration, and re
solved "That any farmer having dam
age done by muskrats be allowed to 
hire help to trap same on a free per
mit.”

nnm a second Salt Spring resolu
tion. it was resolved "that a more 
rigid inspection be made on all seeds 
sold In the province under government 
certificate."

Oleariitg And Iirlerest
Following luncheon In the Commer

cial Hotel, a resolution from Coombs, 
favouring assistance to settlers by giv
ing .bonuses to the amount of $40 or 
$50 per acre for land clearing, was 
considered impracticable and was laid 
on'table.

The next three resolutions were 
from Comox. The first advised a re
duction from 8 to 6 per cent In the 
rate of interest charged farmers for 
Inability to pay overdue taxee. It was 
pleaded that prevailing prices for.farm 
produce made it difficult or Impoaslble 
for the small farmer to make tax pay
ment upon due date. Tire meeting fa
voured this resolution.

It was pointed out that If this rate 
of 8 per cent were to continue, much 
of the land now owned by struggling 
fanrwis would. In time, return to tbe

A resolution asking the government 
to practice the strictest economy in 
relief undertakings, caused much dis
cussion. The resolution emphasized 
that certain public bodies were ad
vocating the spending of large sums 
of money for various projects, all of 
which have to be paid by tbe land- 
owners.

Captain Groves said. that it was 
time fanners made a stand against 
such unnecessary expenditure. He par
ticularly referred to the fact that the 
poor farmer did not obtain from the 
tourist the trade he is said to do.

Mr. Mbtrlson. supporting the reso
lution. said that It was pointed against 
the boards of trade. He told how these 
bodies had pressed the government to 
get through road projects, which have 
done not one bit of good and are a 
burden to the taxpayer.

Against Expendltare
The meeting resolved that the gov

ernment should not commit itself to 
any large expenditures other than 
what is immediately necessary or ex
pedient. and pointed out that the 
fanner had enough worry to maei 
present taxes due to road expendi
tures.

The seventh resolution stressed the 
burden of the landowner throbgh' 
school taxes, while non-i'ndowners 
were exempt, though they might have 
several children at school.

It requested that, by a more eqult- 
abte manner of levying taxes, wag^ 
earners, and all classes pay a just 
share of the cost of education, whe
ther by larger poll tax. Increased in
come tax or any other manner in the 
discretion of the government.

Abnormal taxes arlslirg out of edu
cation costs'opened a field of opin
ions. Mr. Evans sUted that tbe edu
cation system was much too elabor
ate. Seconding this. Mr. Neel stated 
that It was. as all could see, too elab
orate and costly for the population of 
tbe province. AQ present were of tbe 
opinion that the non-landowners es
caped a great share of taxes.

bbjerity Rule
Captain Groves pointed out that the
m-laiMlownea were In the majority 

and that It was not rmich use seed
ing a nsotuttan to tbe government 

oazMUng more equitable levying, tor, 
as long as there was party govera- 
ment, noUiing could be dona, the Bon- 

(Oocthmed on page 4)

Minnie Jimmie, eight years old. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthozry 
Jimmie. Clem-clem-a-Iuts Reserve, 
was accidentally drowned on Thurs
day about 10.30 am., when a canoe 
in which she and her little sister. Ag
nes, had been playing, c^rsized in the 
Cowlchan River, near Clem-clem-a- 
luts bridge. Tzouhalem.

The girls, unknown to their father, 
had gone out in the canoe. Their small 
brother, sensing that something was 
wrong when, a few minutes later, he 
saw the canoe, floating overturned, 
with no signs of tbe girls, immediately 
called his father, who dived Into tire 
water and blougllt them to land.

Dr. H. N. Watson was quickly call
ed- Efforts to revive the little girl 
were successful but the older child 
failed to come round. It Is not known 
for what length of time they were in 
the water. When found by the father 

the bottom, the children were 
clasped together and it Is thought that 
the older child. In trying to support 
the smaller one. was forced under.

An inquirj' was held on Saturday by 
Dr. H. P. Swan, coroner. The funeral 
took place on Saturday also, at St. 
Ann's Church, Tzouhalem. where the 
scnice was conducted by the Rev. 
Father W. Neway.

Hold Merry Party In
Somenos Schoolhouse

Hallowe'en was celebrated by the 
Get-Together Circle of Duncan United 
Church on Thursday evening, when 
some 75 persons were entertained at 
a successful party In the Somenos 
schoolhouse. The Rev. W. F. Burns 
was rha'rman.

A short musical programme included 
solos from Mrs. A. A. Beesley. Mr. O. 
B. Gamble and Mr. L. Hezuilowe. and 
selections by a trio. Wlimle Hargln, 
Ruth Gilbert and Miss Kate Buck- 
master. The numbers were seasonable 
and were enthuslasticiUly received. 
Miss Hilda Corbie, Mrs. L. Henslowe 
and Blr. P. R. Dobson were accompan
ists.

Miss Muriel Herd created much 
merriment with her Hallowe’en 
"spook" story.

The masquerade parade was partic
ularly amusing. Mrs. T. C. Robson, 
as a witch, won first prize among the 
ladies, while Mr. J. Xlighsted as a 
“modem young Miss." carried off first 
award among the men.

Hallowe'en games were super>'ised by 
Mib Muriel Herd. Mis.s May Buck- 
master and others. Eva Von Norman 
was successful in a William Tell race.

The room was bewltchlngly decor
ated with Hallowe’en figures by Mrs, 
J. Gilbert and Mrs. J. Hlghstcd. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. W. 
Hargln. Mrs. J. Baker, bfrs. J. H. 
Smith and Mrs. C. Buckmaster, as
sisted b>’ many willing helpers. Mrs. 
HJghsted, leader of Get-Together Cir
cle, was in general charge.

Game And Other Clases 
Up Before Magistrate

Several cases of minor importance 
came up before Mr. J. Maltland- 
Dougall In provincial police court thia 
week.

For creating a disturbance in Dun
can. Qua predertekaon. Lake Oowleh- 
an. paid a fine of 820 and costs. Harry 
W. Launchbury, Chematnus. diarged 
under the Game Act with having a 
ononakin in his posaeasion, was fined 
$10 and costs.

On Saturday S. C. ^wlngett. Maple 
Bay. was fined, $10 for bunting with
out a licence. Felix ^Qseen. Kt^- 
sDah Indian, whose ease on a charge 
of being drunk was remanded tIH 
Thursday, was fined $10 and $5 coats..
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Gash Raising Sale
We will continue this Sale until November 18.

Don't forget vou get
10% OFF ALL CXIATS, DRESSES, FANCY WORK 

BABY WEAR AND NOTIONS 
We are selling ALL OUR HATS AT HALF PRICE 

With every 2Sc cash purchase you get a chance on five prises. 
Watch Our Windows

L. E. BARON

~ll
We Are Now Showing A Selection Of

VETCRAFT TOYS ’
And WelcooK Your Inquiries Concerning Them

■WE STRONGLY RECOMMEND THESE TOYS. THEY 
ARE BEAUTIFULLY MADE, ARE SERVICEABLY 
STRONG, And Are MADE IN B.C By Disabled Soldiers

GREIG’S
We will set aside any articles in the store and hold them 
until Christmasy on payment of a small deposit; or you may 
pay for them by instalments and take delivery at Christmas

Chemainus
Baptist Cbmth Acttrliles — Parties 

At Hanowe’en

Insist on *‘GRANTS BEST PROCURABLE"—The Original
For Sale at Vendors or direct from **Mail Order 
Dept.*' Liquor Control Board, Victoria, B.C*

EST PROCURABLE
URE ^
SCOTCH WHISKY

RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

BotUed sad cusrsntrrd by Willisia 
Grant A Sons UnitHl GInfiddid sad 
Bs1vniie.GIraUTet OiatUIcrMs. Ehiff. 
town A GIsacow, Scotlsad.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia.

:hotice

Poppy Tag Day will be held on 

SATURDAY, November 7th
It should be elearly understood that all moneys from tag 
day and eollcction on Armi.stiee Day are placed in the 
IlKI.IKl- ACCOUNT of the Canadian Legion.

M. A. KINCH, President,
Cowichaii Braneh, Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L.

Orders for some 40,000 feet of fln« 
ished lumber have been received by 
the mill from the London County 
Council, to be used In their housing 
scheme.

lAst week the British sa. Lycla 
brought salt She wiu load liunber for 
the West Indies. The British sa. Oak- 
worth is loading at the wharf.

At Calvary Baptist Church, a soci
ety embracing education and amuse
ment has been formed for those over 
18 and especially for yoimg married 
people. Mrs. Oeorge Phillips Is presi
dent and Miss Bessie Plester, secre
tary. A local nurse addressed mem
bers last week, and Miss MacDougall, 
matron, speaks this week.

At the Baptist Church also the 
young people met to elect officers for 
their new club. Mr. Barry Vernon Is 
president and Miss Gladys Wilson, 
secretary; Mrs. Oeorge Phillips, Miss 
Doris Parker. Messrs. Oeorge Baker. 
Oeorge Phillips and Stewart Clement, 
amusement committee. The club will 
co-operate with the young people of 
Duncan and Ladysmith.

Sunday School teachers and the 
Rev. Howard Plummer met on Wed
nesday and arranged details of the 
annual Christmas entertainment

Mr. Plummer gave a lantern lec
ture on Bolivia on Friday. The slides 
were from bis own pictures and 
showed towns, first converts, and sev
eral with the late Mrs. Plummer, with 
the children, as a lecturer. Mr. Plum
mer sang a hymn In the Bolivian lan
guage. Mrs. Oeorge Pulling was at the 
organ.

Mrs. J. Cook, president Review No. 
19, W3A.. was hostess at a Hallow
e’en fancy dress party In the K. of P. 
Hall on Thursday. The 24 guests 
played gauges, danced and sang. Mrs. 
Estrldge won the prize for the best 
fancy dress.

Mrs. H. A Oilroy entertained on 
Thursday at a Hallowe'en bridge tea. 
Prizewinners were: 1. Mrs. J. D. Lang: 
consolation, Mrs. Jacobson.

The Rev. and Blrs. Ebic O. Roba- 
tban on Thursday entertained inform
ally the four church wardens and their 
wives to meet Canon and Mrs. Hazel- 
hurst who will be here during Mr. Ro- 
batban's absence. The boys* study class 
called in to wish Mr. Robathan good
bye and to present him wlt^ a pocket 
diary. Mr. Robathan left on Friday.

Canon A. W. Hazelhurst officiated 
on Sunday in the parish. In the eve
ning the Rev. R Napier 'Clavering. 
Victoria, preached at 8t. Michael’s 
Church.

Guides and Brownies were guests at 
Nanaimo of Ouldes and Brownies at 
a Hallowe’en fancy dress party on Fri
day. For the best fancy dress. Doreen 
Schofield. Chemainus Brownie pack, 
won first prize.

In charge of the party of 33 were 
Miss Vye. Miss Dorothy Fraser, and 
Mhu Kathleen Porter, their officers. 
Mrs. Cnicil. Messrs. O. L. Read. O. P. 
Cook. P. A. Halhed. W. Knight and 
Mr. Schofield provided cars.

The highway between Daniel's cross
ing and the lagoon Is very rough as 
huge stones have been put on It. Tra
vel at even a moderate rate of speed 
brings Jars.

Mrs. Troop was hostess at a Hallow
e'en party on Saturday at her home, 
her guests being members of Oyster

The Canadian Dollar
MAY BE DI.SCOUXTED IN NEW YORK . . . BUT 
THE CANADIAN CENT Has Big Buying Power at 
the REXALL ONE CENT SALE for the remainder of 
this week.

Sample Values t-
Guar.inteed Hot Water Bottles. ^2.00 value......2 for $2.01
Klcnzo Tooth Pa.stc, 85c value..... ..................................2 for 36^
Pure Cod Liver Oil. $1.00 value..............................2 for $1.01

A. R. Mann
THE REXALL DISPENSING DRUGGIST

Women’s Institute. Winning first 
prizes were Mr*. Plester. Mrs. Thlcke 
and Mrs. Rumble. Other prizes went 
to Mrs. E. Peerless, Mrs. Thlcke and 
Mrs. Mather.

Clifford Jones, one of the boys who 
died through a gun accident at Burn
aby last week, was the son of Mr. W. 
Jones, who resided here during the 
war and was a member of the V. L. 
and M. Oo.'s office staff.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Wilkinson was baptized at 
St. Andrew’s Church. Cowichan 8U 
tlon, on Sunday, receiving the names 
of Percla Stephanie. Her sponsors were 
Miss Hogan. Miss N. Wood and Mr. 8.
C. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith. Mrs. A 
Howe and Miss Finch on Sunday mo
tored to Victoria, where Miss Pinch 
will stay for a week. Mr. Lome Monk 
has been here inspecting lumber at the 
Beaver assembly wharf. Mr. Hastings, 
supercargo, Vancouver, was here last 
week. Mrs. Colin Mclnnes spent Sat
urday in Wctorla.

Mr. T. Murray, Victoria, was here 
last week, os was Mr. F. Aldersey, 
Duncan. Mr. and Mrs Sandland have 
had as their guests Mrs. Hayes, Mr. 
Oeorge and Mr. William Haddow. Na
naimo. Cape. Snape has returned to 
Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Stewart 
have the Rev. H. Napier Claverlng 
staying with them and have had Mrs. 
Duke and ISx. Lancelot Duke, Victoria. 
Mr. Stewart motored to Victoria on 
Sunday.

Mr. McLeod, Vancouver, was here 
last week. Mr. A Dunse. Vancouver, 
spent the week-end here, as did BAr.
D. OUlingham. Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. ColUnge, Ladysmith, visited friends 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Dwyer are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a grandson at Anyox last week.

Rain, wind, fog and bright sunshine 
occurred last week. The temperatures 
were:—

Max.
Sunday ......................... 50
Monday......................... 47
Tuesday ....................... 52
Wednesday................... 54
Thursday ..................... 58.5
Friday ........................... 61
Saturday....................... 65
The synopsis of October weather is: 

Maximum temperature. 67 degrees, on 
1st: minimum temperature, 32 de
grees, on 7th and 11th. Rainfall, 2.08 
inches, being 2.42 below ue October 
average.

Min.
35
34
42.5
47
42
39
47

Lake Cowichan
Nine Seonts Enrolled—HaUowe’en 

Brings Blany Joys

A, Scout enrolment ceremony took 
place on Sunday morning. It marked 
another phase of the good work per
formed by Mr. J. H. Le Breton. Scout
master and United Church minister, 
since his coming here.

Col. M. R Dopping-Hepenstal and 
two Quamichan Scouts attended, the 
former speaking briefly to the newly 
enrolled Scouts. They are Sidney and 
Billy Orosskleg. Oeorge Gillespie, Jim
mie Hatter. Walter Miller, Jamie Ma- 
dlll. Dauglas Aexander. Preston Weir 
and Kenneth Stantake.

Through Mr. Le Breton, the Hal
lowe’en party r n Ftlday at the Com
munity Hall was a great event for the 
kiddles. Seasonable decorations looked 
down on an afternoon and early eve
ning of merriment. There were tables

LeaderCondensedAds. Bring Results

CHEVROLET 

USED CAR SALE
1924 CHEVROLET SEDXN ......
1925 CHEVROLET TOURING ... 
1927 CHEVROLET TOURING _.

..............S75.00

...........$150.00

.... -....$225.00
1927 CHEVROLET .SED.\N ............................$350.00
1928 CHEVROLET L.4NDAU SEDAN....... .$500.00
1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN............................$650.00
1929 CHEVROLET COUPE........................._.$500.00

THOS. PITT LTD.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE DEALERS 

lONB f78 DUNCAN. B.C.
< CHEVROLET Ah

^HONE 178_________■BE

Special For Cash

Cedar Shingles
No. 1 XXX EDGE GRAIN 
Per M_____ _________________

No. 8, XX
Per M.---------------------------------

$2.75
$2.00

HILLCREST LUMBER CO. LTD. 
DUNCAN, B.C.

PHONE MILL 285 PHONE YARD 75

A. H. PETERSON
Hardware Specialist

Better P^alues In Hardware

Bamboo Lawn 
Rakes. Only..............

ALUBONUM WARE AT SAVING PRICES .

Double Roasters
Each .................. .. 95^ ^LTeaKe^

No. 2 Galvsnieed Tubs. Eseh...... ............................
No. t4 Straight Side Galvanised Pails. Each.. 
Fresh Flashlight Batteries. 2 for.........................

groaning with good (hlngA. for which 
Mr. Le Breton wishes to thank the 
senders and those who helped in 
other ways.

Hallowe'en Itself passed off with 
pranks and merriment. Some gates 
went astray, and noise echoed every
where.

For the young people of oldejf Tean, 
by the kindness of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Atkins, a happy party was ar
ranged by Mr. Le Breton on Monday 
night at the Lakeside HoCeL

The local badminton club welcomed 
Vlmy players here on Friday and on 
the previous night they visited West- 
holme and played at the Community 
Hall there.

At the week-end there were many 
visitors engaged in hunting and ang
ling. Mrs. G. K. Gillespie and family 
motored to Victoria. Mr. Matt. Hem- 
mlngsen. Victoria, was here.

The Ladles Bridge Club met at the 
home of Mrs. W. Orosskleg last week. 
Two tables were in play and Mrs. Sam 
Aexander won the prize.

Crofton News
Comings And Golaga—Family Moves 

To Gibbias Bead

Dr. Painless Parker returned here 
last week after a visit to the United 
States. Mr. Bert ColUnson returned 
home on Saturday after spending the 
week at Cedar. Mr. and Mrs. R. Rob
son. Cobble Hill, visited relatives here 
on Sunday.

Ml&s Winnie Syme, now employed 
at Duncan, spent Sunday at her home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Nestor Upi«ard and 
family, who resided here for over a 
year, have moved to Olbbins Road. 
Duncan, where Mr. Uppgard is now 
working.

Mrs. H. Ouellette motored to Nanai
mo on Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Rae bad as guests on Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Richards and family, Nanai
mo, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Thomas and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. F. James. 
Ladysmith. Mr. Oeorge Barlow, Van
couver, formerly resident here, i spent 
several days last week at the Crofton 
Hotel.

Here in October rain fell on 12 
days, total 2.62 ins.: in 1930 rain fell 
on 18 days, total 4.60 ins. The total 
rainfall for 10 months, 1031. Is 34.41 
ins. That for last year was 23.38 Ins.

Light, cheery colours In the kitchen 
nelp to make the work lighter ana 
cheerier.

Announcement!
MR. E. H. PLASKETT an
nounces that he has disposed 
of his- garage business to 
Napier Motors Ltd., who arc 
taking over to-day, November 
J, 1981.

Mr. Plaskett wishes to thank 
hi.s many friends for their pat
ronage during the past years 
and regrets that, through ill- 
liealth, he is unable to con
tinue to serve them. He asks 
them to accord to his succes
sors a continuance of their 
business, as he feels that they 
will endeavour to give the 
be.st of service.

ACCOUNTS due to Plas- 
kett’s Garage may either be 
sent to P.O. Box 244 or paid 
at the garage.

Plaskett’s Garage

Powel & Kibler
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, 

Boots and Shoes

Featuring This Week;
MEWS WORK BOOTS—Urus Calf Blucher. solid leather, 

in panco and leather soles, the better makes, and at 
prices to meet your pocket-book; plain ©O C 
toe or toe-cap. SPECIAL..................................... tpOa^O

BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS—Made to stand the hard wear 
that boys give them; solid leather; Valentine and Sisman
makes. (ftrt Qr and (90 OK
SPECIAL...................................

HEAVY RUBBERS
at SPECIAL PRICES 

Goodrich Make

The “Better Value” Store 
Duncan, B.C

Remembrance Day
Wednesday, Nov. 11th,' 1931
The conunemoration of the signing of the Armistice 
will be observed by a public service in the Agricultural 
Hall, at 10.50 aan. shup.

DOORS WILL BE CLOSED AT THAT HOUR
At JJ o'clock the Fire Siren will sound for fifteen sec
onds as a signal for the usual two minutes’ silence—a 
shorter blast will follow at the expiration of the two 
minute

It is requested that all moving vehicles, etc., be brought 
to a standstill during this time.

At the conclusion of the service, members of the Legion 
and patriotic societies will march to the war memorial, 
where wreaths will be deposited. The Last Post and 
Reveille will then be sounded, followed by the singing 
of the National Anthem.

The public are requested to display flags or bunting in 
honour of the occasion.

H. F. PREVOST,

Mayor, City of Duncan

EAT M0RE„/;4C0RN 5YRUF

SAOA StARCM ro k'ViTfO 
MONTfJEAL A

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT
Acme Motors (Duncan) Ltd.
Beg to announce that as from to-day’s date they have taken over 
the business and premises belonging to Mr. Eli H. Plaskett, 
commonly known as PLASKETT’S GARAGE, and they trust 
that all Mr. Plaskett’s old customers will continue to favour them 
with their esteemed patronage.

NOTE: .
Pursuant to the merging of the two garages 
under one management, the firm w3i in future 
be known as

NAPIER MOTORS
LIMITED

Chrysler, Plymouth, De Soto Sales and Service 
PHONE 496 DUNCAN, B.C.
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FOR SALE
Farm of 50 acres, three and a 
half miles from Dancan, with 
18 acres cleared and six acres 
partly improved. The soil is 
good, being red and black 
loam. There is an onfailing 
water supply piped to a 1500- 
gallon tank, from which it is 
laid on to the house.
The dwelling contains living- 
room, kitchen, bathroom with, 
full plumbing, two bedrooms 
downstairs, and accobimoda- 
tion for three upstairs. The 
house is plastered throughout 
and is equipped with electric 
light.
Good barn with stabling for 
12 head of stock. Poultry 
hquse for 100 hens and pig 
house. Family orchard.

Price ^,500

DICKIE & DUNCAN 
LIMITED

COWICHAN JOINERY 
WORKS

Canada Avenue - Duncan

DOORS SASH FRAMES 
INTERIOR FINISH

MiU Work
3-PIy Fir Veneer Lamatco 

Sheet Glass
Machine Work Bandsawing:

George H. Savage 
Dnnean, B.C.

Box 490 Phone 301

Choice Shrubs
Evergreen and Flowering 

Well-rootcd stock that will 
move safely 

G. H. HADWEN ' 
Lakes Road Duncan

Phone 10IL2
A certain number of large 

shrubs offered at reduced 
prices

Geo. Y. Lee's Ancient
CHINJ^E ECZEMA 

REMEDY
rwiunt, Bnia a.- 
tamm. lua. Itaalo. 
rwHub. . Iwtlsw 
B.S L« aaS Vul-
MM ITIecrm.
NSVKH FAZLID T*T 
Oa Bale at—

The Island Drug Co.

Basketball
Sbelli AM Ladies Score DecMv^ 

Acalsst NanaloMt

Success crowned the invasion of Na
naimo by two basketball teams last 
Wednesday night. StaeU Oils defeated 
Nanaimo Crusaders, 24-17, In an Inter
mediate A fixture, while the senior 
girls, avenging a defeat of the previ
ous week, beat Nanaimo senior girls, 
23-18.

It was Shells’ first game this segson. 
They played well and usually held the 
advantage. But. rather than augment 
the score, they seemed content to 
maintain a lead, consequently the 
game lacked action.

Crusaders did not show their best 
form. Last year, playing at home, 
they won from Shells, but were beaten 
by the same team when playing in 
Duncan.

Shells fielded a new player. Roy 
Haines, who turned In a sterling per
formance for a first appearance this 
season. The forward line seemed to 
suit him, for be netted eight baskets. 
He will probably play regularly. .

Shells — J. Mottlshaw (4). D. Pitt 
(2). R. Haines (8). E. Evans (8). C. 
Stock (2).

Crusaders — Wheatcroft (2). WU- 
liams (1). Home (10). MosdeU (4). 
W. Honeymoon. Kelsey.

The girls were fairly bard pressed, 
score at three-quarter time being 15 
aU. It is their first win of the season 
and. Incidentally, their first win over 
Nanaimo. Improvement was shown in 
passing and speed, but shooting was a 
Uttle faulty.

Duncan quickly had a lead of three 
or four baskets, but by degrees the 
score was equalised. The end was al
most as exciting as the finish. With 
the teams deadlocked Duncan staged 
another scoring rampage In the last 
minutes.

The team played steadily. Rita 
Weeks and Ina Castley getting prac- 
UcaUy all the points.

Duncaz>^Rlta Weeks (9). Iris Stock 
(2). Ina Castley (12), Jean Weeks, 
Gladys Stock. Kay McDonald, Una 
Fletcher.

Nanaimo—Richardson (6), Haddow 
<6), Sutherland (5), Malone (1). Still
well. Jackson.

Transportation was given voluntar
ily. Don Pitt escorted the boys, while 
Messrs. P. Jaynes and B. Schwengers. 
Duncan, and Cudllp, Victoria, con
veyed the girls.

TREES and 

SHRUBS
Fine Young Holly Trees, well 
berried.
Rhododendrons and Azaleas, 
well budded for flowering. 
Ornamental trees and shrubs. 

Inspection Invited

R. M. Palmer
Cowieban Bay 

RJilD. Cobble HiU 
Phone 243R3, Duncan

COUGHS AND COLDS
Try a bottle of our Symp of Tar and C(»d Liver Compound 

for Coughs.
Our Bromide Qnisiuc Tablets break up a cold in a few hours. 

BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO US '

H. W. BRIEN, Phm.B.

HAVE YOU TRIED 
OUR SEMI - WET WASH SERVICE ?

15 $1.00
All flat work ironed—remainder damp (not wet)—^just 

ready for ironing

Standard Steam Laundry, Ltd.
OSicei Greig's Start, Duncan Phone 310

. DRESSES

See OUT wonderfnl range of snappy new numbers, in all siaes. 
Priced at SS.95, SS.85, S9.90, and $12.95

COATS

Shown in Tweeda, Chongas, etc., in plain and fur* trimmed, 
ail sizea.

Priced at $17.95 to $49.50

NEW BATHROBES 
Priced at $3.05, $5.50, 

$6.95 an^ $8.90

■NEW SWEATERS 
Priced at $1.95, $2.95, 

$3.50 and $4.85

WARM UNDERWEAR

Shown in Veata, Bloomera and Combinationa. Priced at,
45^ to $3.85

WOOL AND SILK AND WOOL HOSE 
Priced at 75#, 98f, $1.25, $1.75 and $1.85 per pair

Cil, iMeae Schcdale |
The city league schedule, play In • 

which started :.v^t night with Scottish 
V. Shell OU. Firemen v. Orphans, is 
as follows:—

Nov. 11—Shell Oils v. Firemen, Or
phans V. Scottish.

Nov. 18 — ShcD OUs v. Orphans, 
Scottish V. Firemen.

Nov. 25—Scottish V. SheU OUa. Fire
men V. Orphans.

Dec. 2—Shell Oils v. Firemen. Or
phans V. ScotUah.

Dec. 9—SheU OU v. Orphans. Scot
tish V. Firemen.

The new team In the league Is Or
phans. No outside teams are entered 
this year. Flay Is in the intermediate 
division.

Fw Friday’s Games
To-morrow night, Nanaimo senior 

men play here against Duncan sen
iors as well as Nanaimo senior girls 
and a Junior boys' team. A. Dirom, 
manager, Duncan team. Is endeav
ouring to prepare an aU-star team to 
feature In all exhibition games. This 
wUl include two SheU OU players. Don 
Fltt and Jack Mottlshaw. who, work
ing with Rupe McDonald. Dirom and 
Albert Ebiins on Monday night, 
showed good form.

John Dirom wiU also be avalbible 
for to-morrow night. He wlU play 
guard with Don Fltt, and Evans wlU 
be substitute guard. On the forward 
line WlU be Rupe. A. Dirom and Mot- 
tishaw with Harry and Les Talbot. 
Len Fletcher and Bob McEwan as 
substitutes.

Football
Sons Chaft Up FIRh Win By Beating 

Saanich Thistles

Duncan Native Sons gave Saanich 
Thistles a football lesson on Sunday 
afternoon at Evans’ field before a fair 
crowd. This Is their fifth consecutive 
win towards the championship of the 
Victoria and District Junior Football 
League, the score being 7-2.

The only time the Thistles per
formed like winners was In the first 
three minutes, when they ran the 
length of the field with brilliant pass
ing and speed. But, for the rest of 
the game, they were practlcaUy out
classed.

Sons undoubtedly have a first class 
team. It worked like clockwork, with 
enviable combination and defence. 
Dick Thome opened their scoring and 
goals by Walter George. Dominic Joe 
and Louie WUUams followed. Sons 
probably showed their best teamwork 
early In the second half, when they 
netted three more goals.

Dick Thome obtained the first in 
about one minute of play and WU
Uams got the second in the same 
space of time. The third came from a 
bounce oft one of Thistles’ backs re
sulting from a kick by Thome. Sons 
then eased up and It was during this 
lull that Saanich ran In their only 
goals: the first the work of Art Dun
can and the other from the foot of 
Lylie Bingham.

Sons—Bert McKinney: V. Thomas 
and Harry ElUott: Eddie WUUams. Al
phonse Johnnie and Joseph Elliott; L. 
WUUams. W. George. D. Thome. D. 
Joe and Solomon George.

Thisltcs — James T. WUmshurst: 
Thomas W. Graves and A. Duncan; 
David Ewing. David Mowat and R. 
SweU; Jack Chapman. Nell McCalg. 
John Campbell. L. Bingham and Arch
ibald Duncan.

Wlnsdon. Victoria, refereed.
Next Saturday afternoon Sons play 

Royal Oaks at Victoria.

Rugby
Scottish Score Win Over Boome's 

Fifteen Here

Hockey
Clob Appoints Officers—Mixed And 

Junior Ghb* Trams

R. E. Roome's niggers put up a 
splendid show against 16th Canadian 
Scottish, though they lost. 8-14. in 
their Initial game of the season on 
Sunday afternoon at the Sports 
Grounds before a fair number of on
lookers.

Considering their lack of practice 
together, the losers played weU. Their 
forwards, although having the advan- 
ts^e In weight, were outclassed in 
breaking and getting away. The play
ers. practlcaUy all, have a fine knowl
edge of the game, many having played 
here before.

Milling fast from the start, both 
teams worked hard. Roome’s were ser
iously handicapped when R. F. Leader, 
playing on the three-quarter line, re
tired with injuries. In the first half. 
Shortly after. Tlsdall for Scottish ran 
through for a try, which he also con
verted. Dickie, by another run, in
creased the score. UsdAU again con
verted. Farter, Scottish half, added 
four more points with a nice drop 
kick. Half-time score was 14-0.

Roome's resumed wiih renewed vig
our, foUowii^ up weU. Their efforts 
at last proved successful, with Field, 
forward. falUng on his own dribble. 
He faUed. however, to add the extra 
points.

However, a start had been made, 
and Stowe Lundle, with his usual ra
pidity. traversed Boaxe 50 yards of 
hostile territory In a swerving and 
qiectacular run to give Roome’s fif
teen their second try. H. Talbot con
verted with a pretty shot.

Having found their feet, Roome’s 
kept up the assault, but from then on 
Scottish defence was sound.

Scottish — Vernon Blgwood; Carl 
Dickie, V. Kennett, Tony Lundle and 
L. H. Brookbank; R. G. L. Parker; A. 
O. TlsdaU; A. Galloway. L. Langlols, 
K. McKentle. E. Mottlshaw, R. Eve- 
lelgfa, B. and J. Maxwell J. MeUin.

Roorae’s—H. Cox; R. McDonald. 8. 
Lundle. W. MlUer and R. F. Leader:
R. S. Bales; R. E. Roome; A M. J. 
Field. H. Talbot, O. Mutter. H. Mac- 
Mitian D. Napier, K. Vidal, J. Moore 
nnd D. Butt.

R. G. Oore-Langton refereed.
A game Is prbpoaed for next Sunday 

between Roome’s fifteen and a fifteen 
which la being arranged by Roy 
Statnoa

Cowlchan Hockey Club, directly con
nected with the Cowlchan Cricket and > 
Sports Club, held a meeting of mem
bers and prospective members at the 
Sports Grounds parillon on Saturday 
afternoon, when the following officers 
for the season were elected;—

H. A. M. Denny, captain, R. H. M. 
Shaw, secretary; Bill Appleby and 
Miss D. (3eogbegan. committee. Play 
will be held on Saturday's. One game 
with a mixed Victoria team has been 
arranged for Decembg-. and several 
games with the Salt Spring team are 
anticipated.

The number present at the meeting 
shows that there are enough players 
to field a mixed team, at any rate, as 
well as the Junior girls' team, the cap
tain of which Is Dorothea Baker.

A good practice was held prior to 
the meeting.

QJM.S. Beal Ladles 
Superior cqpjbination brought a win 

of 7-1 to a Q.M.S. team against the 
Cowlchan Junior ladles In a good prac
tice match at the Sports Grounds on 
Monday afternoon.

Q. M. S. — Maureen Hilton; Grade 
Longbourae and Sylvia Rulton-Har- 
rop: Joyce Gooding. Esme Mutter and 
Doris Blscblager; Eleanor Hotson. 
Helen Tlsdall Molly McKenzie. Anne 
Galloway and Kathleen Duncan.

Ladles — Barbara Woolley; Cicely 
Neel and Prances Bishop; Dorothy 
McKlnnell Dorothea Baker and Dodo 
Price; Evelyn Hotson. Jose Baiss. Mar
garet Galloway. ‘‘Jean Duncan and 
Margaret Savage.

----------- -- ■ ..o-----------------------------

South Cowichan
Hallowe’en Damage Costly At School 

—Wood Shipments

Boy
Scout
News
Notes

Extensive damage was done to the 
school by so-called Hallowe'en Jokers, 
who plastered the front of the school 
with thick black grease which can 
only be removed by repainting. The 
flagstaff rope was also cut. which will 
necessitate taking down the flagpole. 
Hooligans from another district are 
suspected.

Attendance for October at the school 
Is as follows: Dtv. 1. Miss M. OladweU, 
principal 22: Dlv. 2. Miss E. E. Blrte- 
land, SO; making a total of 52 pupils. 
Mr. H. C. Fraser. Inspector of schools, 
visited the school on Thursday.

"The board is to be congratulated 
upon this being the best-toned school 
I have visited so far In my Inspector
ate." said Mr. Fraser In his report on 
Miss Mary OladweU. principal. A 
good report Is also given Miss Eliza
beth E. Birkeland.

A number of carloads of wood left 
the station last week for Victoria. 
They were shipped by Mr. J. Earlq, 
Old Koksllah Road.

St. Andrew's Junior W.A. met at the 
home of Mrs. W. Barton, with 12 
members present. They are learning 
to sew, so that they will later be of 
much assistance to the senior W.A. 
Refreshments were served by the host
ess. The membership of this Jtmior 
club keeps on Increasing.

The secretary of 6t. Andrew's W.A., 
Cowichan Station, corrects an error In 
her report of the meeting on October 
23 regarding the proposal to help at 
the hospital bazaar. Instead of "no 
further action being taken." It should 
have read that the Chancel Guild and 
W.A. members of St. Andrew's decided 
to send their contributions to the stall 
of St. Feter’s. Quamlchan, further de
tails being left over to the November 
meeting.

Miss M. Bolster has returned from 
Victoria after a few weeks’ boUday 
there. Mrs. E. McConneU has returned 
from a visit to Victoria.

Scum on the surface of pickle brine 
indicates that the brine may be loo 
weak.

Good
Entertainment
CONCERT, DANCE AND 

SUPPER
Under the auspices of 

Duncan Lodge^ No. 17, 
LO.O.F.

In REX HALL DUNCAN 
on

JFedjicsday, Nov. 18
Five-piece Orchestra 
ADMISSION 75< 

Come and Have a Good Time

Leader Condensed Ads. 
Bring Results

Cliffside Fruit 
and

Flower Shop
PHONE 364

‘Plant Now
Bulbs and Perennial Plants 

Large selections

Rambler Roses, each.........35^

Laurel and Statice Wreaths 
for Armistice Day, ^2.00 op 
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

Qnamichan Troop
The troop spent a most enjoyable 

Hallowe'en. Guy Fawkes was burned 
In elTigy to the accompaniment of fire
works. Then foUowed supper of saus
ages, pork and beans, buns, cakes, 
apples and candy. Games were fol
lowed by charades and conjuring 
tricks.

Then came the ghost! Clanking 
chains were heard and weird, un
earthly moans and mewlngs. lights 
flickered and went out. Then, appar
ently out of the celling, a skeleton ap
peared to float down and then slowly 
retire, eventually melting away in the 
darkness beyond. After more games 
the troop broke up at 11 p.m.

On Sunday, SM. Dopplng-Repen- 
stal TX. J. Morford. FX, J. Green and 
2nd R. Morford went to Lake Cow
lchan to attend an Investiture cere
mony of the Lake Cowlchan troop. 
.After service in the schoolhouse. the 
very impressive ceremony was carried 
out by Mr. Le Breton. Scoutmaster of 
the troop.

At a meeting on September 18. Pa
trol 2nd R. Morford and Scout J. Cal
vert received electrician proi'JcIency 
badges and. next day, Scout Pat 'Mus
sel! the carpenter badge.

At the Pall Fair the Cougar Patrol 
was awarded first prize for Scout 
model camp. The troop also won the 
tug-o.f-war and P.L. Don Tull and 
Patrol 2nd Raymond Morford received 
second prize for the fire-llghtlng and 
cooking competition. P.L. J. Green 
won the cup for rope spinning, T.L. J. 
Morford being second.

A troop committee meeting was held 
on October 22 at Scout headquarters, 
at which the accounts for the year 
were passed “d usual business tians- 
acted. Mr. P. stanhope, president of 
the committee, and Major J. H. O. 
Palmer resigned and their places were 
taken by Captain J. OaUford as presi
dent and Mr. J. Fox as member.

At a meeting on October 23. Patrol 
2nd R. Morford was presented with 
the pathfinder badge and Scout J. 
Calvert with the laundryman badge.

Just one hot dish in a school lunch 
will help keep the child happy and 
healthy.

SI
Giosvenor

-thejriendltf

Hotel
NEW LOW WINTER RATES 

$9.00 Per Week 
$30.00 per Month and Up

Comfortable Rooms y

VANCOUVEIC.

CROCKERY
SPECIALS

PLAIN WHITE CUPS AND SAUCERS
Regular Price, $1.00 per dozen. Special 65c

CLOVER LEAF PATTERN
Regular $1.25 per dozen. Special 75c

THREE-PIECE MILK JUG SETS
Regular $1.25 per set. Special.............80c

TEA POTS FROM 15c AND UP

Phil. Jaynes
Tile People’s Hardware Merchant Telephone 23

SMOKING CONCERT 

And REUNION 

of Ex-Service Men
CANADIAN LEGION CLUB ROOM 

DUNCAN

Friday-Nov. 6th, 1931-8 p.m.
ADMISSION 25<

A cordial invitation is extended to ALL Returned Men, 
whether Legionnaires or not J

GOOD BOOTS
will

Protect Your Health.
DKESS BOOTS and OXFORDS $3.95 Up 
WORK BOOTS - - - $2.95 Up
SCHOOL BOOTS - - - $2.45 Up

OUR REPAIRS ARE BETTER

D. TAIT Sl/oe Repairer 
Kenneth St. — Duncan

BATTERIES
Lowood & Dunkley

BATTERY SPECIALISTS 
Government Street

“Every Job A Skilled One” Phone 350

NEIL McIVER
Cowichan’s Quality Grocer

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 224

HEINZ MACARONI .AND I {T _
CHEESE. Per tin ...................... lUC

LIBBY’S KETCHUP 9fln

EMPRESS MARMALADE
>'s, i)cr tin ...............................OUC

HEINZ TOMATO JUICE 1
xcr uoivic ........................ .......... .........

........ $1.00
.^5c

EXTR.ACTS ,
2-oz., 20f. 4-01______ _____oDC

MALKIN S PLUM JAM A r «
JVP tin ^fll^

QUAKER CORN MEAL 1 40c
K. B. GOLDEN BANTAM "I fT «

rnnv lin ..... 1 "'sLu,3for..... -.............. 25c
AUNT DINAH MOLASSES ■ -| A _ 

I’s, per tin ................. -......Xl/U
RICE or„

5 lbs. for ....................... .........
ARGOOD MINCEMEAT AKp

PEAS. No. 6 Sieve

SQUIRREL PEANUT BUTTER -| Q « 
I's, per tin...................... _ —LOC^

ORMOND'S SODAS *|
Per pkt.............................. JLOC

McCOLLS MINCEMEAT OKn
9.^-ns sealer ___

CREAM OF WHEAT OQ/»
PtT plrf ........

$1.00 WHEAT HEARTS 1
Per pkt......................... .XOV

B. & K. OATMEAL, Fine, Mod- P JT ^ 
ium or Coarse. Per 10-lb. sack_' cJt/V . . „.25c
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Cbe Cowicban Ceadcr
Her0 shall the Press the People's right maintop 
Unawed by influence and unbribed by gain;
Here patriot Truth her glorious precepts draw, 
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

•Joseph Story, AJ). 1779.

4d XDdepeodem Paper, printed and pubtUhed veeUr everr 
‘ntandar momlnc at Duncan. Vancouver laiand. Biitlih 

Columbia. Canada, bj Cewlchan Leader Limltod. 
BDOH 8AVAOB. Manacln* Sdltor.
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DAYS OF REMEMBRANCE

^ULL DAYS and November. Yet, throu^ them, 
shining with the light of Sacrifice, bidding us 

<mward with clear call to Duty, comes our g^reat 
Day of Remembrance.

Seventeen years have sped since the Great War 
began. Not yet have we paid all the price of this 
world catastrophe. Seventeen years! And the chil
dren, unborn then, are now venturing as young men 
and women into a world tom with great distress. 
But, as the human soul rose above the horror of 
the great carnage, so, from that great strife, comes 
emphasized the clear call to each to *"play the man'* 
in these days of reckoning.

Ten times have the leaves fallen since the Cross 
of Sacrifice was unveiled in Duncan streets to the 
memory of all Cowichan men. It is aa long since 
the memorials at Chemainns and Cobble Hill were 
erected. It is now two years that night by night, 
from the top of Mount Prevost, the Lamp of Re
membrance has flashed its message every few sec- 
<mds.

Every Armistice Day should consecrate afresh 
our memories of imperishable service and sacrifice, 
but its Sacrament of Silence is in vain unless, 
through all the days of the year, we realize that 
self-renunciation and self-dedication are the ever
lasting poppies of our remembrance.

From the Day of All Saints we go on to the 
Day of All Warriors. The leaves fall, but Nature 
gives assurance of spring. We remember. We give 
thanks. We go forward in hope and new strength.

A SERVANT AMONGST US

^HE unrelenting years take their toll of every 
section of the community. Armistice Day has 

many memories, but there is one memory of the 
eariier commemorations here which will remain with 
all who participated in them.

It is that of a bent flgure, yet withal with clear 
deep voice, pronouncing the blessing at the end of 
the service. In rain or in snow, as we used to gather 
round the Cross, the Rev. F. Granville Christinas 
was there to give the flnal word.

Now he has passed from us intdlthe (^mpany of 
the great departed. Everyone who knew him will 
agree that his memory should be kept green among 
us by the plans which a joint committee have 
evolved.

Everyone will also, we hope, respond with much 
or little, as they can, to the invitation to thus hon
our one whose kindnesses are uncounted and whose 
devotion to duty, in days when walking was the 
parson’s lot, sets an unexcelled example.

THE LATE MR. J. S. H. MATSON

^pHE SUDDEN death of Mr. J. S. H. Matson, pub
lisher of The Colonist, Victoria, is not only a 

loss to the newspaper world of Canada, hut it is, 
in a very special sense, a great loss to everyone on 
Vancouver Island. i *

For, whether it were in the field of newspapers, 
transporUtion or stock raising, he entered them 
with confidence and in a manner which commanded 
ultimate success, steady employment for the many 
people connected with his enterprises, and benefit to 
the entire community.

Years ago, at Cobble Hill and at Sahtlam, Mr. 
Matson had large interests in this district. More re
cently his .connection with the bus lines has brou^t 
him here. Wherever he went he had friends who 
now mourn his passing.

He was a great power on this Island. In times 
like these his knowlcfige and courage were of in
estimable value. He wilf be sorely missed in many 
spheres of activity. The Leader expresses its sym
pathy with his family and with those who served 
under Mr. Matson on The Colonist.

THE HEALTH CENTRE CAUSE
TN GOOD TIMES or in bad ones it is well to re

member the truth which was recognized long 
years ago in ancient Rome and, perhaps, has been 
more popularly understood in our own time. It is 
that "the health (or safety) of the people is the 
highest law.”

Thus we may conclude that those who among us 
make it their business to defend, conserve and in
crease the good health of the community are en
gaged in a splendid service. We should also concede 
that we should do all in our power to maintain their 
activities unimpaired.

The Ckiwichan Health Centre has proved its 
worth to hundreds of families here. K.has extended 
its operations this year to Lake Cowichan and there, 
as in all the district between CJhemainus and Bam- 
berton, it is performing splendid service.

There is afforded an opportunity for eveiTone 
to recognize that service by helping those who are 
working on the annual drive for membership sub
scriptions which is still in progress.

COAL AFFECTS US ALL

^pO THE MANY congratulatory messages which 
^ have aome to Mr. C. H. DicUe, M.P., «n La 
success in assisting the coal industry of Vancouver 
Island, wc are delighted to add ours.

Just as DO part of the world can endure suff^ 
fag witiiout that suffering being reflected adversdy

in the fortunes of the rest of the world, so—and 
even more so<—is it with the communities of this 
Island.

There may be a great dciil of difference between 
our Island communities. But there is, or should be, 
a far bigger world of community of interest. We re
joice with Nanaimo, Ladysmith and Cumberland 
that the Dominion government has at last seen the 
urgency and the necessity of increasing the sub
vention on bunker coal from 26 cents to 50 cents a 
ton, and from 25c to 81 a ton on export coal except 
to the United States.

Those who have worked long and hard to gain 
this means to create more employment in their 
localities and thereby to stimulate trade generally, 
de.«;erve every congratulation.

OUR PAPER BOY
by Mabel Appleby

There’s a slur of wheels on the gravel and a 
thud on the porch, betokening the arrival of our 
morning paper. He has the virtue of punctuality, 
our paper boy, even if some of his other attribute.<s 
are not so commendable. He has also, the face of a 
cherub, and the mischievous disposition of an imp 
of the pit..

Being all boy, it amuses him to see how close 
he can ride his bicycle to the freshly painted steps 
without scraping the pedals across their newness. 
That this proximity has occasional disastrous re
sults (proved by certain long ragged scratches on 
the woodwork )in nowise daunts his ardour. He 
hopes eventually to skim past, prop the paper on 
the doorknob, and circle the flower bed without mis
hap. I can only hope that he will achieve this pro
ficiency before the house is repainted. In the mean
time, he trusts to my natural courtesy to refrain 
from comment upon his failures.

He is a youth with ambitions. In the course of 
our not infrequent conversations, he has imparted 
a desire for a radio, a coupe, and a new baseball 
mitt. In order to possess himself of these adjuncts to 
perfect felicity, he leaves his warm bed before the 
sun has evaporated the frost of early morning, col
lects and delivers his papers to still-slumbering cus
tomers. breakfasts—heartily, I aih sure—and later, 
"creeps like snail, unwillingly to school.”

Bad-tempered dogs have no terror for him. He 
has made friends with my nei^t^ris savage Alsa
tian as easily and casually as he claimed my own 
regard. This terror of hoboes and Chinamen, fawpa 
upon him with delight, suffers the roughest-Jumdling 
during the strenuous moments of thei£>play (mom
ents when the flower beds suffer, and the once-smooth 
lawn becomes a miniature ploughed field) without 
a snarl.

Life is not always rose-hued for the busy house
wife, yet the sight of this cheery-faced, grinning, 
mischievous bearer of the world’s news must surely 
act as a tonic to the roost jaded, bring a smile to 
the most discouraged. He is yojjth triumphant, 
mounted on a wheel. Ho exemplifies the morning of 
life when all the world is golden and all hearts are 
eager. I hope he will achieve his ambitions, his 
radio, and his coupe—in spite of the damage done to 
my paint.
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GEESE GO SOUTH
Seen Twice In Week—No Stop 

On Our Lakes

wild geese: bringing thetr way acron 
the sky in a south and south-easterly 
direction were viewed with intereat by 
residents on Thursday and Friday. 
This la about the season when these 
birds, coming down from the north, 
migrate to warmer climes.

Mr. Dennis Ashby, Maple Bay Road, 
who is always a keen observer of such 
phenomena, saw two lots of the geese 
on Thursday and two lota again on 
Friday. Each lot or "skein” consisted 
of about 100 and, true to their na 
ture, were flylhg in a V-formatlmi.

Once or twice Mr. Ashby taya tboae 
near the ends of the "V” tried to 
break loose In an evident desire to 
come down near Somenoa Lake and 
QuanUehan Lake, but always the old 
gander, who leads, would fly on ahead 
and the Hoe would continue.

It is interesting to note that the 
flock oftentimes changed leaders. The 
altitude of flight was not particularly 
high and the cackle of the migrants 
was plainly audible.

About 25 years ago. says Mr. Ashby, 
the geese would come over 10 skeins 
at a time and in varying distance from 
a quarter of a mile and upwards from 
each other. Of late they have appeared 
to decrease in numbers. Cranes, which

MILITIA ORDERS

also could be seen at that time, have 
disappeared as weU.

City Council Obliged
(Contlnuea rrom page 1)

In order to secure quick action when 
suitable bonds offer, a motion to ap
point a committee to handle the mat
ter was approved. Blayor Prevost 
named the fuU council, this being the 
wish of Aid. Marsh, chairman of the 
finance eommittee, and Aid. B. W. Lee. 
to which all agreed.

Sio^ SlgM in Ctty 
That the placing of stop slgsB along

OUR POETS' CORNER
POPPIES

Poppies! Scarlet poppies!
Vivid! Red! Blood-red!
From bhod-etarned sod 
They sprang to nod 
O'er our beloved dead.
So shall they be 
To memory
As symbols. Poppies red!

Poppies! Scarlet poppies/
Like some aefiant flame.
They sprang to Hfe 
Amid the strife;
A voicing from the sktm.
As though tn death 
Their latest breath 
Had whispered, *'Peaes again^*

Poppies! Scarlet poppies!
A message home 
To those who mourns—
"We slumber. Do not weep, • '
For we have found 
A peace profound.
Where strivings cannot creep.”

Poppies! Scarlet poppies!
Immortalized shall be;
Where’er they blow.
Their vivid glow 
Shall kindle memory 
Of valiant men.
Whose deeds again 
Shall ring through history!

MRS. J. H. REGAN,
(Formerly of Cobble Hill).

THE BEACON

Slim spire, catching the morning sun, 
Flashing the message back:

"The day is here, the night is done;
Who shall say we were slaekf

"Boys, raw and unskilled at the game, 
Dauntless uHth youth and pride.

Along with veterans of fame,
We fought and, fighting, died.”

So now, abot'e the highest hill.
Ever the. tight gleams down.

Those vanished soldiers, do they still 
Surround and guard their town?

"Your sons we were, and your brothers.” 
Never the Kght shall wane.

This word skaU flash to the mothers:
"Ye did not give in twtn/”

FuO plain the beacon gleams on high, 
Chailengmg all who see.

"Keep fnist with us, your sons, who He 
Asleep across the sea.”

MORGAN APPLEBY.

the Island Highway in the dty was 
being carried too far was the oplnkm 
of Aid. Marsh; who asked if the 
eouncU could not do something about 
it. Some were a nuisance and were 
going to be a sdnree of trouble, he said.

Stops signs stt being plsced by the 
provincial road department at aU 
roads leading od to the highway, in 
accordance with ^a plan to make the 
whole of this , route uniform. Still 
more are to be «cf<;ted here. Mr. Oreig 
said.

Aid. Mkrsb p^cularly objected to 
the stop sign on Oovemment Street 
at Langton's corner, where there Is a 
clear view all ways. The council agreed 
that it was unnecessary. When the 
government sign men return, an effort 
will be made to ihave this port re
moved.

Aldermen Elvana and Corblshley re
ported a conference with the firemen 
in reference to their insurance. The 
majority at tha9'nieeting favoured 
staying with the Workmen's Compen
sation Board. The'question of a com
pany poUcy. which would be more 
beneficial in some Regards, is still be
ing conridered.

Cowichan Branch, nanaHtMn Legion, 
were given permission to hold their 
Poppy Day tag on November 7. AU 
membm of the council were present. ----—— • --------

Farmers’ Institutes
(Continued from page 1)

landowners would vote against cither 
party favouring a more Just manngr 
of levying school tazttk

With a view to reducing the cost of 
edycation the meeting added a re
commendation "that the standard for 
entrance into high school and univer
sity be raised with a view to reducing 
the cost of eduesUon.”

Captain Groves^ sponsored the last 
resolution, aimed to decrease fire haz
ards. It advocated that treea on the 
outside 2(K) feet of any logging oper
ation should be felled inwards instead 
of outwards, thus making a fire guard 
of 200 feet round every slash.

Mr. E. W. Neel, chairman of the 
meeting, was chosen as member of 
District A Institute for the Advisory 
Board, with Mr. J. Y. Copeman 
alternate. It will not, however, meet 
this year.

Although not In the form of a reso
lution. Mr. Mudge advocated the use 
of pure-bred sires only and asked that 
this have the attention of the Advisory 
Board member.

OHkr. hr A. B. UtUAtm. D.8.0J
M.O.. C.A., CMauadtaw SSmS FldS (Bmt.)

Batterr. CsBaStea ArlJSerr.
Part 1. No. 79 

Tbe Bsturr wlU parade oa Meoday, No
vember 9. at 30.00 bouri. la the Old Asrt- 
cnltaral Ball. Dreas: OpUoaal.

No. 80
Tbe Battery wm parade oo WedBcaday, 

November 11. at 10.30 boors, la the Old 
AcrlcuUoral HaU. Drem: Blue Patrols with 
medals.

Battery Orderty for week endla* Kevem- 
ber 14. Bdr. McLeod. W. L. fi. Nest for 
duly, Bdr. Smith. W. &

Netlee;^ Xs-cervlea men attendlns the 
Battery Dance are requested to wear med- 
ala

T. B. 6. BORBPALL.
CapL O. A

Duncan. B.O., November 3. 1931.

“A” Cempanr. tad BattalJea.
StMUtk Besfaeat

Oempaay Ordere by Capt. B. A Bandcrean.

DaUea: To be Orderly Corpora) for week 
cndlns November 7. 1931, L.-Cpl. Pltxcer- 
ald. R.

Paradee: The Company wiU parade on 
Thoreday. November S. 1931. at 0 p.m.. In 
the Olrl Guide Ball. Duncan. Dress. DrlU 
Order. It is essenUal that aU ranks atund 
this parade as there Is ImpertALt Company 
business to discuss.

The Company will parade on Wednesday. 
November 11, 1931. In the AsrIcoUoral 
Oreunds. for ArmlsUee Service. Dress: DrlU 
Order with side arms and in
at 10.15 a m.

J. L. MAITLAND.
3nd Ueut.

For Officer Oemmandlnc "A" Company.
r X 1911.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of Sunrise and Sunsai at Donesn. 
VX (Paetfle Standard Time).

Sonrtse 
Boor Mia.

7 
7

7 
7 
7 
7

7

7 
7 
7 
7

7 
7 
7 
7

7 7::::l
:... 7 
OomS?

FOB SALE (Cent)

8 t<ms pood bay. per ton. 331. Sidney 
Lumber Oo.. Limited. Sidney. B.O.

FRUIT TRXB8. ORNAMXNTAL TRXBS 
and shrubs, roses, rbododendroas. etc. 
Xayrltt Ni rmrtes Ltd.. VlrtorU. A W. 
JoLason. Duncan annt.

NnTKD OKM POTATOIB. CARROTS AND 
muftis. Fbone 3. I* F. SoUy. West- 
holme. V.L

MODBL T FORD UOBT DBUVBRT. 1933. 
requires one Ure complete, hotshot bat
tery, new eU and Ueenee. Knptnc re- 
eenUy ovethauled. Phene »3U. or wrtie 
F.O. Box 33. Duncan.

VWTOR BATTXRT RADIO. TBRB NNW

WHITB CARROTS, tIO A TON. OR WILL 
trade for train. T. W. Woods. R.B. 3. 
Qmican. Phone 81R3. ’

BAT FOR SALK OR TRAOB FOR mttji; 
eewa or brood sows. 3. Archer, Cowichan 
SUtton.

ANNOUNCEMENTS (Coat.)

BOSKS — zmuscBia. tkstout. LAmo, 
Paul’s Van Fleet and Perkins,
40e each: hollies. 50e: winter apples. 40 

“***»n. OIbblnsRoad. Duncan.

with high records. Tour to im
prove your stock, Kxpertmeatal
F^t«tialn. Phone 448R1. B. Touap.

TOUNO PIOS. BKRKSBIRK-TORSSaiRS 
cross, ready November 10. delivered at 
market M.50 each. J. W. Oavln. Duncan.

ONK auXRNSET COW. SBOORD CALF, 
due first wMk NqTember. cheap for cash. 

w sinph. ZCayo.

GOOD KATZNO POTATOKB. tl FKR 
sack: aecd wheat. Sun variety: tood 
breedlns stock Torkshlre.pMs always on 
hand: cood mtnpels. M per ton. Don't 
let your ehlckens pe short of succulent 
feed. Small charpe made for delivery. 
Ffione 44<Bt. B. Teunc. KoksUah.

FKW LOADS WKLL-HATURXD BARN- 
yard manure. 14 a wacen load, delivered 
In Duncan. Phone 8S7U. or apply Wal- 
dot Olenora.

”7JSfu...a

UOONBin AND MOONSn

Tim. ot HMnrme u4 UMiuM (PMUIe 
Standard Time) at Duncan. TX:

:li
5= li
”  >5 =
”..............

I.IS p.m. 
1.49 p.m.
3.14 p.m. 
3.37 p.m. 
3.M p.m. 
3.13 p.m. 
341 p.m. 
3.51 p.m.
4.15 p.m.
4.47 p.m. 
5.90 p.m. 
6.34 p.m. 
7.33 p.m.
8.47 p.m. 

10.01 p.m. 
11.13 p.m.

.. II
^ .“••ssarBSJsr"'''-

.TletorU, B. O.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLE

Time. B'trnme. H’tmrne. irtlTtme B*i

DUNCAN WEATHER REPORT

Dau 
October 33 
October 29 

30

TEMFERAT17BS
ICaz. Min. Rain. 
55 44 .01

omolm, »   " '■ •«
October 31' ................... 57 49
November'!'................. ss M
November 2 ................... 53 ss
November 3 ................... 58 39

Total rain, inchee...........................10
Netes CD October weather—October. 1931. 

presented no unusuel features so far as 
teneral weather conditions applied, but 
was possibly somewhat more open than 
usual. The toUl rsinlall was .3.13 inches. 
On severs! occasions the minimum ther
mometer recorded Just S3 decree*, or freea- 
inp. but did not lall below that point. The 
warmest day was on October 1, 75 depTMs. 
The averace maximum dally temperature 
was 61.5 decrees and the averace nJcbtly 
minimum was 39.4 depiwes.

JIA3IB8 ORXia. 
City Han. Obaerver.

Duncan. B.C.

TESTERDAys MARKET

^*ducers - “*** ^ ^ '

g
siAzisEEB s

3:33 1.1 10:91 13.9114:07 10.lilt;35 II.1 
““ “‘ 11:44 13.9118:00 10.4119:15 10.4 

13:80 13.3 19.09 9.3 X3:06 9.7
13:10 )3.3|19:44 7.9 
4:39 4.5113:44 13.9 10:94 44
7:45 54114:15 19.911:00 4.5
8:45 4.3 14:45 13.1 21:40
0:43 7.1 15:14 134 33:30

10:95 8.3!iS:40 13.3 33:01
11:30 0.0 14:23 lS.li38:44 -04 
13:25 9.7 14:45 13.9
4:10 14.4(18:33 10.1
9:04 14.a|l4:38 10.4
0:55 14.3115:44 10.1

10:45 14.1117:30
I
is ■'

II
p

10 BLACK OZANT AND 10 R.I.R. PUL- 
lets. 54 months old. 95e each. Roassean. 
.^LR. 3, Duncan.

ONK BADMINTON RAOQUTT. ALSO ON- 
loos. 2He per pound. Phone 45R3.

APPLCB FOR PRBBKNT AND 
ttso. OrdCT for delivery------- ... ---------- _ raqulred.
Phone 43SR1. or at the merket. W. a 
Owyn.

wanted
DRKBKMAICTNO. RKMODKLLIMO. LOOBK 

eavtrs. Fhcoe 637L. Mya OoUcr.

tXffrUIOS OF RKSZDKMTXAL AND BANOH 
properties. O. WsJUeh. Beal tttau and 
Znsuranee ApenV Offlea. Cowichan Sta- 
ti«L KAN. R. Fhooe No. S34RL

TO BUT ANTIQUBB. 8UCB AS GLASS, 
china, silver. fSnilturc. miniatures. Shef
field plate, books or pictures. TVrite Tbe 
Connoisseur Shop. Fort Street. Tlctorta. 
or phone X-0191.

1 WILL PAT SPOT CASH FOR AKTIQUK 
furniture, china. sUver. miniatures, class, 
trinkets. leweUery. etc. Phone or write 
H. X Bailey, The Antiquary, 931 Port 
StreeU Victoria. Phone Xmpire 0943.

KVKRTONK TO KNOW THAT THK PRICK 
for new subscribers of The Leader from 
now ta December 31. 1993. Is S3.35.

MARRIKD MAN. CIVIL SKRVICK. MA 
trie. Lantnapes. desires employment, of- 
flee work. 30 yean Csnadlan experience, 
up-to-date, pood dreuphtsmsn snd sta
tistician. Reference*. Phene 4I7R, Dun
can.

ONK OR TWO muano cows to 
beard for tbe winter, ample clover-alf
alfa hay and accommodation. Cows 
freshenlnc in sprtnp not objected ta C. 
Sourtb. Sabtlam River Bottom. Box 539.

WOMAN OOULD TAKl TWO DATB* 
eleantnt wMkly. in or near Duncan. 
Fbone 449Z.

AN KLDXRI 3APANKSK WOMAN WANTS 
position, housework of any kind. Would 
prefer sleeplnp in. Phone 184, Duncan.

SMALL PIANO WANTKD TO ROTT. AP-
ply Mrs. Preston. Maple Bay.

WORK—PACKXNO AND CRATDfO. UNO- 
leum laylnp. upholsterinp. etc., or p 
tton of tnuL A. K GOrton. Duncan. 
Phone 38CZ.

ACACIA TRKK8, MUST BK PINK PLOW- 
ered. Phone I97U. or write Walden. 
Donean.

1 WOULD VKRTfMUCH APPRBOIATK DO- 
Inp tn my own home any trptnc you mar 
wish dene. MUs Winnie CsmpbML Dun
can. Phone 94.

PKNCING OR OABPXNTBBZNO. BT DAT 
or oontracL No Job too onalL Apply Tad 
Poster. Duncen. Phono 197111.

TO BENT
NKW K. OP P. HALU BRAK B1RKBT. 

Onneon. Meet up-to-date In (be dlstrtpt. 
Fbone 314R.

BOARD. WITH OR WITBOUT ROOM. FOR 
penUemen. Terms moderate. PbesM S9fL.

LOST

13:53 13.0;30:14 44 
4:39 4.5 13:25 13.9 30:44 5.3 
7:34 7.3 13:54 13.8 31:11 4.4
8:33 4.1 14:30 13.4 31:34 1.7 
9:35 8.8 14:a 134 28:05 3.9 

10:19 9.3 15:05 13.1 93:94 9.0 
10:54 9.0 15:35 13.1 33:00 
11:44 10.3 15:45 13.1 33:87 
13:80 10.9|l4:09 13.0 

Per local points deduct as under: 
Cowichan Bat—Blpher Bleb Water 14m. 

Lower Low Water 34m. Half Tides 33m.
Ohemalnus. Ladyanlth and Oriwme Bay 

— Hichsr Hlph Water 19m. Lower Low 
Water 30m. Half ’Tides **rn 

Tod Inlet. Baanich Arm — Blpher Hlph 
Water 14m. Lower Lew Water 35m.
Tides S2m.

Tbe time used U Pacific Standard, for 
the 130th Merldan West It U counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnlpbt to mld- 
nlpht. The flsur^ for helpbt serve to die- 
tintulafa Rich water from Low Weter.

CONDENSED 
ADVER TISEMENTS

Por Sale. For Bxebanpa, Wanted to 
Purchase. To Let. LosL Pound. Bltua- 
Uons VaeanL Work Wanted, le per 
word for each Insertion. Minimum 
charce. 35e per InserUou U paid for at 
time of ardertap. If not so paid, a 
booking fee of 25c U added.

A charpe of 10c additional is made on 
advertlsemenU where a Box Number is 
required for one or mete Ijpue*.

To «u*ur« inssrtwn in toe current 
Imoe. aO Condensed AdvertlsemenU 
must be In befeew Weiaeaday Naaa.

FOB SALE
COWICHAN RIVBB. NKAR DUNCAN AND 

elM to sea. 80 acres, with hottem laad 
dykad: pood 7-roomad boma, ptcoa foun- 
datiee. other buildt^TMiOa Urms. 
Rutehlnsan. Cold Harbour Bead. Vle- 
tocla. I

90-90 WlNORBrSBB OABBXNB. PZRffT 
etaas Shape: 44-dO Wtnrheitar rifle, first 
dam shape. Can be. Man at PhUUp'a 
Tyre SboA

U LZOBr SUS8BZ PULLXT8. APBU. lat 
hatehad. IL79 aaeh or ISO the let. O. 
SBurtb. Bex lit. Daneea.

BUMPER OPP ORARAM-PAIOB CAR. BB- 
tween Ladysmllb aod Cowichan Lake. 
Party flodinp same notify Barry Gra
ham. K A( N. SUtlon. Cowichan Lake, or 
K dr N. apen*. at Duncan.

BKTWBBN COWICHAN BAT AND 
Jaynes* Road, one eanrxs haveraaek. 
eonuininp tooU and fishing taekU. 
PUase return to Leader Office. Reward.

Field NaturalUts* Club—Profeoor M. T 
wmiaau. of UB.O., wlU give an mosUated 
lantern teeture on "Dinosaurs of AAena 
and elMwhere" in the Agrieultnnl Ban. 
upsuira. on Friday. November 19. at 8 
P.ro. AU are welcome. AdmUslon free.

"J^lh." our meet valuable aseet Autta- 
erlUes sute 95% of bodUy allmanU eater 
by the mouth: therefore, Insist on Oevem- 
^t Inspected Meats, which are "Safe to 

“1. Corent Garden Meat
Market. Phone 999.

Beiketban. Pttday. November 6. three 
teraee and danea. aU for 9$e, children I5e. 
Agricultural HaU. Duncan Juniors v. Na
naimo Juniors: Ddnean Girls Nanaimo 
Gtris: Donesn Senior Men v. Nenatmo 
Senior Men.

The 4lnd Field Battery dance wlU be 
held tn th« Agricultural RaU on Wednes- 
^y. Nevttinber 11. MtnnU’ orchestra. Tic
kets 11. AU ex-service men attending the 
-•ance are requested to wear medals.

Keep thU daU open: Wedneeday. Novem
ber 35. at 9 p.m.. the Oowiehen Irish-Ap- 
sodetion wiU bold a Doanybrook Pair in 
tbe Rex Ball. Admission 35c. supper in
cluded. "Won’t we have innl"

When you think of waur. *»««"► af 
"Myers." A Myers pump for every pap
pose. Myers Junior Automstle. 940 gal- 
Ions per bear eapeclty. 8107. At the 
Creamery.

Come to the Rangers’ Annual Maaeber- 
sde Dance. December 4, Guide HaU. The 
season’s biggest 50e worth of fun* and 
froUe. Hl-BatUri Orchestra. Refreehmenu. 
Prises.

Tbe Caledonian Bodety wiU bold 
next Old-Time Dance tn the K. of P. RaB
M Wedne^y. November ii. at 1.30 p.a 
Usual orchestra, relrashmenu and

Baking of Irradiated foods, we left our 
wles in the sun an summer. Order hr 
box or half box. deUvetad. Phene 43SR1. - 
“T at the market. W. a Owyn.

A dean shop, dean paper, clean typa. 
and clean maehinee aU help to the 
prodneV of The Cowtahan Leader destrahic 
tn any budnaia office.

The Girls and Juniors of St John's WJki 
WiU hold their annual concert and sola, 
Friday. November 37. in St Jobn's 
St 7 p.m.

Bdve your gift problems a bit early this 
year. Cbooae the one gift your friend 
can't buy — your photograph. Duncan 
Stttdla

The regular monthly meeting of the 
W.A to the Legion wui be held on Tues
day. November 10. in the WA. ropob at 
9 p.m.

Dr. Clayton wlsbee to announce that he 
has returned to Duncan to resuae the 
practice of dentistry. Bhcne 509.

CM Time Dance at Vlmy eo Friday, 
November 4. 9 to 1. Robinson’s orchestra.
~ ‘ Admlsden 80a

Mra Kennedy. Chlropractcr. Z.ao.P. 
Block. Duncan. Houra 10 to ta. 3 to i. 
Bvcnlnos by appointment

If It's pipe you need, tnknlre at the Cow-’ 
Ichan Creamery. AU dses from K tneh tp 
9 Ineh. Lowest prtoea

Wm. Lindsay. Chiropractor, win be at 
the TVouhalem Hotd each Wednesday from

to 4 pat
Tha Eemitol Baiaar' win be held in (ho 

Agrlealtarsl Ban on Seturdsy. Dacember ».
Plano tuning and repairing, a B. Gaih- 

ble. PhoDriiUta. P.O. Bex 314. Dtmeam.
"No Sheottnc" signs, on linen, at Tbii 

Leader Office. 90e each. 4 for 11.00.
Evelyn Laye and John 

and ruesday. at Oapltol.

IN MKMOBAAM

In loving remembrance of my dear wife. 
Marion Drummond Pickard, who pasMd 
away November 3. 1930.

LEGAL NOTICES |

BKALKD tenders addressed to the under
signed. ^ endorsed ’Tender for Crib, Na- 
ttslmo Oty. 8.0". wUI be recMved until 

Tuesday. Nevember 19, 
1081. for the constnctloo of a Oiweaatad 
Timber Crib at Nanaimo City, Nanaimw 
District B.O.

Plans and form of contract can be seen 
and specifications and forms of temlm ob
tained at tlUi Department at the oSlcae of 
tbe District Xngtneer. Poet Office BuUdlng} 
Victoria. 8.O., Victoria BuBdarii 
Ualted. 900 Sarward BoUdlng. Dotsloa 
Street TIetdrU. B.C.. The Building Sr 
OoostrueUon Indaesrin KxehpMe. S4K 
West Pander Street. Vancouver. B.O.. als*t 
at tbe Past Office. Nonalma B.C.

Tenders win not be eonsMered unle«; 
asade on prtntad forms suppUed by the. 
Department and In accordance wRh coo-; 
dIUoos contained therein. ■"

Kseh tender must be aceosopAfinE WmA 
accepted cheque 00 a charterad-bank, pop- 
able to the order of the Minister of Pul^ 
Works, equal to 19 per cent of the 
of the tender. Bends of tW Domtfion off 
Canada or.bends of the 
BoOway Oempany wlU also be accepted aa 
security, or bends aod a cheque U reouirad 
to make up an odd.amount ^

Note: Him prinU can be obtained sSjetM 
tpartmant by dm>ostUng aa aert»M 

cheque for tbe sum M 11040. payable tn 
the order of the Minister of PobUe Works, 
which wUl be returned if the 
bidder submit a ragular bid.

By order.
N. DBSJARDZNS.

Department of PobUe Works. 
Otuwa. October 20. 1931.

CHUR CH SER VICES'

LAOrS GOLD WRIBT WATCH IN DUN- 
can on Wednesday. October 81. Finder 
please leave at Whittaker's JeweUery 
Shop. Duncan.

ANNO UN CEMENTS
Dr. A. & Lamb, travelUnp Prevlnele) 

Health Officer and Chest SpedaUst wiu 
held a chest clinic In the KloTs Danph- 
teri’ Hoipltal, Duncan, on Monday after
noon and Tuesday morning. November 9 
and 10. Examinations at this eUnlc are 
free. Anyone wlshlnp a consultation Is 
asked to make arrangemenu through his 
famUy doctor.

Cowichan Women's Institute sale of 
work. Tuesd y, November 10. in the Odd 
Fellows' HaU. at 3.30 p.m. MlseeUaneeos 
staU. home cooking. Afternoon tea In 
diarge of Mrs. C. P. Davie. Musical pro
gramme In eherse of 3Crs. C. H. Dickie. 
Dome and bring a friend.

Remembrance Week->A special short film 
wOl be shewn aU this wed: at the Oapltol. 
depleting the landlnc in Prance and ether 
hlghUghts of the Srst Canadian centlngenL 
Armistice Oey and Thureday. tha great 
British mastcrslstr. ’TsS Sas!ar.d." 3fat- 
Inea WednaadM.,3 o'clock.

Insure. Fire and Antmci
idependeut British

nabOe. srtth strong
------- .jmpOdta OombU)

I of Leoden. EngUnd. Xtfwtr

n). U14 Broad Street. Vletorla. Phene 
■pire 9941-
■wnitaio B. luhoB — "BMlo-TMdu,.- 

imdlo «U bum. ttuUDM. npidiM. m.
. MTTlee at a reajwtiahl. prtca. 

TMtoedta Uia BaUoiial Baffia Siatitoita. 
waBiliirtoo. D.O. UbaM! P. o. Soa m. 
Danw. Vaaaaan. Uaad. «.0. PIUDa 
lOUS.

.. regular meeting of .Urn Oowlcbsi 
BOM Id Psychology --------

x.-s Isays'iSiss
® -"“•-."S:---------- ... .

November 9. 1991
Twenty-third Sunday after Trinity

0.00 am.—Holy Communion.
9.49 aja-Sonday SchooL 
7.30 p.m.—Xveoiong aod Bermoa 

Cewtehaa 8UUe»-SL Andrew’s
11.00 a.m.—Matins and Holy Commnnloa.

Tbe Vea H. A OeUlsoo. Rector.
Phone SOILt

Daaean-SL Jaha Baatiri 
8.00 am.—Bely Communion,

10.00 ajB.—Sunday Sehotf.
11.00 a.m.—Matins. Special address for

young people.
11.45 a.m.—Holy OommunJon.
7.30 pJD.—Evensong.

Remembrance Day 
7.30 am.—Holy Communion.

Semenae—SL ICary’e ,
340 p.m.-^nday School. 
8.00 pjn.—Bvensong.> pjn.—

Tbe Rev. A Blsehlager. Vicar.

Cbcmalaas-SL 9flehacl*s and AS Auels
10.00 a.m.—Children's Serviee.
11.00 am.—Matins and Bely Communion.

Crattsa
7.90 p.m.—Evensong.

The Rev. Canon A w. Baxelhurst 
In charge.

Tbe Unttei^arak al Canada

11.00 am.-«anday Seheel and Blbl* Ooea STirttfiTpin di TTgiwan 
The Rev. W. F. Bums. Mmirtair.

at. Andrew's PresbytesMn Obroeh
10.00 am.—Sunday School. •
11.00 am—UcPBlng Servloi.
7.40 pm—Bvanlng Bervlce.

WednMday. 0 p.m-mta Study and 
Prayer.

The Rev. R. M. RoUo. MfnUtw.

Christian islenee Seysip
In Oboreh BuUdlng. Ingram Street 

Servlea every Sundex al 11 am 
Sunday SehoM at 10 am.
WednaadAf. t p.m^TesttmwiM| MssWas 

AU are wMbome.

Cedar BaD 
tiOO p.m.—Sunday SoheeL

1______mmtgw. •.« P.K.—pwtr u, BiH>
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Private Schools
of Qowichan THstrict

Boy*—Boardm Only 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

SCHOOL
(LonsdAle'O

Shawnigan Lake, B.C.
Boys—Boarding and Day 
DUNCAN GRAMMAR 

SCHOOL
(a. a BaaottT- Hf<tmart»r>

Gibbins Road Doncaa, B.C.
Girl$—Boarding and Day 

Preparatory for Boya under 10 
QUEEN MARGARETS 

SCHOOL
lOsi Denar. ILB.O. ICm Otoabeeaii. BJL 

Duncan, B.C.
Oirla—Boarders Only

STRATHOONA SCHOOL
<Bijt aiUea)

Shawnigan Lake, B.C.

R. H. WHIDDEN’S

FUNERAL

PARLOURS

lognm Street, Duncan

PHONE 74R

W. DOBSON
Painter and Paperfaango

WaUpaper and Glaii 
Kaliominlng

P.O. Box 122 Dnncan, B. C.

DUNCAN
HAIRDRESSING

PARLOURS
Expert Serriee ln All 

Brandiea

RtngUtU Permanent Waving

Tranafonnatlcoa 
Cleaned and Waved

VIDAL BLOCK PHONE 4

E. mrm
PLUMBING and 

HEATING
WORK GUARANTEED

Phone Reddence 326R or 88 
Box 402

Saunders & Green 
PAINTERS AND 

DECORATORS 
Pbooea 35 and 276L Duncan

J. B. GREEN

B.C.LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Corner Craig and Station Streets 
DUNCAN, B.C.

DR. C. M. FRENCH 
DENTIST

LO.OJ'. BUnnlNG, DUNCAN 
Open Bvenlngs by Appointment 

bone m BeiMeBee S4«X1

Dr. V. W. TARLTON
DENTIST

Vidal Block Omce Phone 181 
X-Ray Gas Machine 

Open Evenbtgt by Appointment

ELECTRICIAN
JOHN DICK 

House Wiring - Plants Installed 
Genera] Repairs 

P.O. Box 121 Dnncan

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggw and General Hanling 

hhimltnre. Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

Canada Ave., 0pp. Freight Shed 
Phone 292 Honse Phone 121L

O. G BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sued Jobs Atfended To 

P. O. Box 88 Dnncan

rtlUCKING, HAULING
stove Wood and Kill Wood 

for &le
T. W. DOWD 

Phone 800 Duncan

THE DUNCAN STUDIO 
AND ART SHOP
Developing and Printing 

Pictures and Fictore Framing 
Basett Bnildinx . Phone 819

J. F. LE QUESNE
stove Pipes Fitted and Renewed 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR 
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 

Phone 78 Rea. Phone 507R2

HIRD & BONSALL
PLUMBING

HEATING and TINSHITHING 
HABT OIL BURNERS 

Phone 58 Duncan

A. J. CASTLE 
HAULING and TRUCKING 

Mill aod Stove Wood 
Phone 401R

STOVE WOOD
86.00 per Cord (8 Ricks)

Slab Wood, 88.00 per Load
ARMOUR BROS.

Day Rione 292 Night 121L

^.-W. LEE
Builder and Qutractor 

BoxV3 Duncan

MR. MCHCGAN, Cobble Hill, 
WINS THE SPOTLIGHT 

With Ticket No. 40 
at the

Island Gateway 

Gas Station
CDBBLE HILL

MODERN
PLUMBING 
HEATING 

ELECmUCAL FITTING

Attrill & Son
RJt I, Duncan TtL 335R3

W.T.CORBISHLEY
eXML AI«> BUILDERS’ 

SUmJES

Cement, FirobH**. Gn>«>c 
Wall Board, Vitrified Pipe, 

Drain Tilea, Etc.

Lump and Nut Coal

WArebooaet B. A N. Track 
Dnncan Street

' . It*'*. „«-i aC

CANADIAN PACIFIC
:|. CANADAS 
i-^ GREATEST

STEAMSHIPS
E‘inpr.",A or liritjui f mpM"-s of Jjpjn
J4*.2.ooo Itms ... it.onn looh

f mpM"-s of Jjyjn 
it.onn lonh

PROM MOirmaL 
Tm OlaaccweRdfMt-UvervMl

T« ChcrWart-l 
Not. 36 .................

Not. 13 ................................................MoDtroM

VmOM ST. JOBN
To carrboorf*So«ihMioton*AB(wTr»

Dee. 13 ................................................UoDtrow

To GUoroW'Bdfmsl.Llveroool
Doc. 6. 'Dec. Si;............................Montclare
Dee. U ...........................Dncbett of Bedford
Dee. 16......................... Duebeto ef Richmood
Dee. SS ........................................

• OalU at Olauew-Uverpoel oabr.

raON VANOOUTXR 
To ■awall>Ja»aB>Chlaa>PaiU»olMO 

Not. 31 ................... Bmpreu of Rawla

Apoiw to aieou eTerrwbero e*
J. J. rORSTBR

SUMnyp OeacTai Paancer Aceot.

Complete TIRE SERVICE 
Vulcanizing, Retreading, New 

Tires and Tubes in Stock

Joe’s Tire Hospital 
Phone 28 Government St.

The New 
Stoneboard

A Gypsum Plaster Board — 
Harder to Break — Harder to 
Bum.
*A much smoother surface 
which will hold colouring 
longer than any other.
COSTS NO MORE ! 

BtfUders* StfppHei

The Central Hardware 

D. R. HATTIE
FRORRirrOR

Next Wedoeaday b Bcmembrusce 
Day and has been offleiaDy declared 
a pobBe holiday by the DominSoa 
fOTeraiucni. The Leader office wU be 
closed aU day. bat the paper wfll be 
teved MM usual on Tharaday morning.
The kind eo-opention of adeeriisera 
In aapptytns their copy to-raorrow 
(Friday) b requested.

Dr. W. B. Clayton has returned to 
Duncan after a three-months’ trip to 
California.

Nine births, five deaths and one 
marriage were registered at the pro
vincial government office, Duncan, 
during October.

Island Highway traffic, from Mon
day until Saturday afternoon, is being 
routed through Shawnigan Lake, the 
road to Scenic View being closed.

LL-Com. J. C. I. Edwards, who has 
been transferred from Esqutmalt to 
Ottawa, will be greatly missed from 
local tennis tournaments, as will Mrs.
Edwards.

In North Oowieban T6 registered as 
licence holders or householders as 
against over 100 last year. In Duncan 
47 registered as compared with a 
dozen last year.

No one appeared on Monday morn
ing at the court bouse, Dimcan. for 
the mineral claim tax sale, Cowleban 
Assessment District, so that all 15 
parcels reveit to the government

Mr. and Mrs. A R. Mann repre
sented the Duncan Kinsmen Club at 
the semi-annual ladies’ night of the 
Victoria Kinsmen, In the Empress 
Hotel. Victoria, on Thursday.

When he fell from a flat car on 
some wood, near the E. A N. water 
tank. Duncan, on Thursday afternoon,
Mr. Frank Mayea, Duncan, had sev
eral ribs broken. He is in Duncan 
Ho^lUl.

St. John’s WA.. at a well attended 
meeting on Monday afternoon, ap
pointed a nominaUon committee for 
their annual general meeting, to be 
held in December. One new member 
was welcomed.

At Duncan. Rotary Club's luncheon 
meeting on l^esday. Hr. H. B. Vogel 
president, Cumber of - Obmmerce, 
spoke interestingTy bn world trade con
ditions. Mr. R. .H. Wbidden, who has 
been here 43 years, was congratulated 
on his birthday on .^Conday.

Dislocation of a bone in the right 
leg wso tuffened In the Roome-Scot- 
tisb rugby match by tlr. R. F. Leader, 
son Of Lt.-Col L. F. Leader. Olbblns 
Road. He is now progressing satisfac- 
torOy at home. Ris injury will keep 
him out of rugby for the season.

Owing to a severe cold, contracted 
on the night of the Conservative meet
ing. the Hon. C. F. Davie, who has 
been confined to his home for more 
than a week, was unable to attend 
the annual Conservative ball on Fri
day night. He is now able to be 
around.

At Vimy Hall on Hallowe’en about 
100 enjoyed old time dances played by 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robinson. Mr.
M. Woodward. Mr. Btan. Best. Bits.
Brown and others, while Mr. Mc
Arthur called. Messrs. Alec Jack.
Douglas Sherman anb M. J. Green ar
ranged this happy party.

A well attended meeting of the 
Cowleban Brltlsh-lsrael Association 
In the Rex Hall on Tuesday evening 
listened to a paper read by the presi
dent. Dr. A Primrose Wells, on Jeru
salem and Palestine, their ancient 
state and their present condition. Col.
I. Bardley-Wflmot was In the chair.

In aid of Cowleban Women's Insti
tute. Mrs. A X Rey held a tea at her 
home on Tuesday afternoon, with 30 
persons present. A competition. "The 
Locked Bag.** arranged by Mrs. J. N.
O’NeiU. was wbn by Mrs. H. P. Swan.
Mrs. Rey was assisted in serving re
freshments by Mrs. P. B. Carbe^ and 
Mrs. O’NeUl.

A small roof fire, which broke out 
at the home of Jim Tee-U-latza, aged 
Quamichan Indian, on Thursday 
about SJO'pjn., was put out by the tawrenoe — In the passing on Sun-
prompt action of Mr. W. T. Tniesdale j his home In Chemalnus. of
and Mr. A W. Johnson, who. noticing | Mr. Charles Lawrence, another pioneer 
smoke Issuing from the roof of the I majority. Bom at
house, went in and found old Jim sit- | Green Bay. Wisconsin, UB.A, Just 
ting calmly by the stove. With the i over 74 years ago. be was sawyer for 
help of Mr. J. N. Jaynes, an efficient! V. L. & M. Co., from 1890 to 1902.

Miss Althea Talbot took part In the 
Pageant of Shawls which took place 
In Victoria last week.

On October 1st there were 1.026 
telephones at Duncan exchange; 216 
at Chemalnus. and 197 at Cobble Hill 
a total of 1,439.

Harold, nine-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Shaw, Cowleban Sta
tion. received rather serious injuries 
to his mouth and Jaw bone on Satur- 
dky afternoon, when a .22 rifle, which 
was lying in the house, accidentally 
discharged. He Is a patient at Duncan 
Hospital

Have you seen the ’’compound spud- 
oodle"? Grown and brought to The 
Leader office by Mr. Alec Rousseau. 
Olbblns Road, it consists of six pota
toes attached to a central growth. It 
weighs 7% lbs. Mr. Rousseau found 
many similar growths In his patch. 
One of 8 iba. was found In Mr. C. 
Btone's garden.

Discussion on their cooked food stall 
for the Hospital Community Bazaar, 
formed the major topic of business at

well attended meeting of St. Ed
ward’s Altar Society on Wednesday 
afternoon last ni the home of Mrs. O. 
C. Brown. Mrs. H. P Bwan, president, 
was in the chair. Mrs. H. Marsh as
sisted Mrs. Brown in serving tea.

Mrs. H. A M. Denny announces the 
engagement of hlr sister, Miss Hilda 
HaU Goddard, youngest daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. W. God
dard. "Gannicox,’’ Btroud, Gloucester
shire. England, and Mr. Alban Dal- 
rymple Taylor. Crofton. eldest son of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. TUylor, “UtUe Mead
ow," Widecombe-ln-the-Moor, Devon. 
England. Miss Hall is the guest of Mrs. 
Denny in Duncan.

Caution by all engaged In hunting 
or handling ffrearms cannot be too 
greatly exercised. While working at 
the home of Miss A. Gray. Nagle 
Street, on Wednesday morning last, 
Mr. J. W. HiUyaxd. Mr. J. F. Le 
9uesne and Mr. H. Mtncher narrowly 
escaped being hU by peUets. The per
son handling the gun was too close, 
the shot coming. witiiln two or three 
feet of them and burying Itself in the 
roof of the bewsg^ Mrs. H. Clark, an 
adjacent resident, said her windows 
were peppered and rattled by the pel
lets. , f

I In India, being discharged from the 
! 5lh Dragoon Guards In August, 1899. 
I Prom 1899 to 1901 he served in the 
1st Queensland Imperial Bushmen in 
South Africa, and there again with 
the 5th Q.I.B, until the end of the 
war.

When the Great War broke out be 
was In Canada and be enlisted. In 
September, 1914, serving overseas 
with the 7th Bn. dXP.

After the war he came to Shawni
gan In 1919. Subsequently he was 
Joined by Mr. Ashton, a war comrade, 
and Mrs. Ashton, all living together 
on his small farm while he also was 
watchman for some time at Shawni
gan Lake mill. He was a member of 
Cowleban Branch. Canadian Legion.

The funeral Is being held at 3 pjn. 
to-day. at St. John’s Church, Cobble 
Hill. Arrangements are In charge of 
Mr. R. H. Whidden.

BIRTHS

Matter — TO Mr. and Mrs. A H. 
Manser. Holmerf-Etteet, Duncan, on 
Thunday, October 39. 1931. a son. At 
home.

Harris — To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Har
ris, 2880 Lakewood Drive. Vancouver, 
on Friday, October 30. 1931, a son.

Dwyer—-To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K. 
Dwyer. Anyox (formerly of Chemaln
us). on Friday. October 23. 1931. a 
son.

DEATHS

Mitchell — A former resident. Mr. 
William Stewart Mitchell, after a few 
days’ illness, passed away at the Ju
bilee Hospital Victoria, on Friday. Oc
tober 23.

Re was aged 58, of English birth, 
and for some time resided in Lour- 
enco Marques. Portuguese East Africa, 
where he was proprietor of the Car- 
dozo Hotel He was* there durli^ the 
period of the Boer Wu! and in 1902 
he married there MUs Agatha Rade- 
meyer. •

He caine to B.C. some 30 years ago 
and settled at Hlllbank, where he 
shared a house with Mr. W. H. Wood
ward, who had also previously resided 
at Lourenco Marques and who subse
quently returned to Airica. Later. Mr. 
Mitchell moved to Cowleban Bay. He 
sold his property there some months 
ago and went to England on a visit, 
from which be had not long returned 
to Victoria.

At the luneral in Rojml Oak Burial 
Park on Monday of last week, the Rev. 
A M. Aeheson-Lyle officiated. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. A. Herbert- 
Stepney. W. L. B. Young. J. H. Prank. 
W. H. Hears. W. Wallace Duncan and 
OUver J. Williams.

FhUpot — A true patriot and Em
pire builder was Mr. Frederick Wil
liam Phllpot. wbose military figure 
was very familiar In Duncan and 
Somenos during the closing srears of 
his life. His death at Maple Bay on 
Saturday morning removed one who. 
in a few brief years here, had gained 
many friends and wide respect.

Re was bom on March 3. 1866. in 
Kent, England, the second son of the 
late Major and Mrs. Fred Phllpot, 
Folkestone, England. He was educated 
at Cranbrook and 8t. John's College, 
Cambridge, and, with a medical car
eer planned for him, was a medical 
student In London hospitals for five 
years.

However, his leanings were more to
wards Em outdoors and adventure; be 
was, above all patriotic, and alwa^ 
had a desire to go soldiering. With 
his medical course not quite complete 
he left the Old Land and subsequent 
years found him in Canada. New Zea
land. Australia. South Africa and In
dia.

In south Africa be Joined the Cape 
Police and was a member of the Uat- 
abele relief force. Subsequently be was 
assayer at the Crown Reef mine, Jo
hannesburg.

When the Boer War broke out Mr. 
Phllpot was In India. He Immediately 
returned to South Africa and Joined 
Beeton’s Mounted Infantry. Later he 
was with the South African Light 
Horse under Colonel afterwards Gen
eral Lord Byng. He then gained a 
commlsslOQ In the Imperial Yeomanry. 
He took part in many of the principal 
engagements, and one of his most 
prized possessions was the South Afri
can medal with five bars.

After tbe war &lr. Phllpot was in 
the civil service, mines department, 
Transvaal. In 1903 he married Miss 
Ella Rose Campbell-McEwan, "Bell- 
ewan," Pietermaritzburg. Natal and 
all except tbe youngest of their (our 
children were bom in South Africa.

The family came to Canada In 
1908 and settled at Stony Plain, west 
of Edmonton, where they farmed un
til 1917, when they moved to New Zea 
land. living near Auckland (or (our 
years. They returned to Alberta and 
homesteaded north o( Edmonton, near 
the Athabasca River on the Edmon- 
ton-Whltecourt line. In 1926 they 
came to Somenos. later moving Into 
Duncan.

At the funeral on Tuesday, service 
was conducted at St. Peter's, Quam
ichan. by the Ven. Archdeacon H. A. 
Collison. Miss Harden was at the or
gan. "Abide With Me" was sung. A 
Union Jack covered the cnaket and 
there were many beautiful floral 
tokens.

Col. Sheridan Rice was honorary 
pallbearer, and the active pallbearers 
were: Col. B. A. Rice, Major H. A H. 
Rice, Mr. H. W. Arthur. Mr. Nicholas 
Napier. Mr. B. Bcyd WaUls and Mr. 
Harrison Piele representing the Cana
dian Legion, of which BAr. Phllpot was 
a member. Mr. R. H. Whidden was In 
charge.

Besides Mrs. Phllpot there are left 
one daughter. Jean; three eons. Fred. 
Roy and Guy. all at home: and three 
sisters In Folkestone.

SOME SNAPS
IN SECONDHAND AND NEW PIECES at THORPE’S
hnrpr Clicsterfii’ld Chair, very romfortable —

^nly ............................... ..............................................$23.00 cash
Mahogany Dresser with large mirror, only.........$20.00 casli
Franklin Heater, only ....................................................$4.00 cash
McCIory Furnacettc (Circulator), as new. only $45.00 cash
G-hole Range in good order, only..................................... $29.00 cash
Boy’s Bike, only............................... .*....................................... $15.00 cash
Kitchen Cupboard, only .................................................$7.50 cash
Sideboard, only ................................................................$15.00 ca.sh
Full size Bed, Spring and Mattress, only......... $15.00 ca.sh
Klectric Radio, only ......................................................$49.00 cash
Sea Grass Chairs, only................................................................$4.25 cash

Come in gnd get yoor Entry Blanks for Johnson’s Wax 
Contest, $4,250 in Prizes — Rent the new Waxcr at

Thorpe’s Furniture Store
Opposite Post Office Phone 148

:apltol ClKaire
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Thursday and Friday, 8 pjn. Saturday 2 Shows,
7 and 9 pan. ------- Saturday Matinee. 230

The Man In Possession
Robert Montgomery, Charlotte Greenwood and Irene Purcell 

provide hilarious comedy. Beryl Mercer and 
C. .\ubrey Smith also in the cast.

— ALSO —
BOBBY JONES in "THE DRIVER'’

— AND —
Rosco Ates^ the stuttering comedian

Monday and Tuesday Only
AT 8 PJU.

Beautiful EVELYN LAYE, the golden-haired, golden
voiced idol of two continents, in her first 

talking picture—

One Heavenly Night
With John Boles and Leon Errol (of “Wlioopee" fame)

Wednesday and Thursday Only
Evening, 8 o’clock. Matinee Wednesday, 3 o’clock

TELL ENGLAND
Book by Ernest Raymond. Directed hy Anthony Asquith. 

The Cast;

Edgar Doc ...................................................... Carl Harboad
Rupert Ray .................................... Tony Bruce
The Pfidre ........................................................Dennis Hoey
Captain Hardy ..................................... Frederick Lloyd
Lieutenant Doon .............................. Gerald Rawlinson
Private Sims ................................................. L. V. Hedges
General Sir Jan Hamilton.....................................Himself
Mrs. Doe ......................................................... Fay C'umpton

The stor}' follows the lives of two great ehums at sciiool and 
then into the same battalion to fight at Gallipoli. The British 
fleet and the army co-operate to [lortray the famous landing 

April 25, 1915, on the peninsula and the beaching 
of the SS. River Clyde.

\n authentic and realistic portrayal of the epoch-making 
event. Vivid and ambitious beyond description.

bucket brigade soon had the fire un
der control.

Mrs. H. A. Rhodes. Of Moray Ken
nels, Cowleban Station, last week re
ceived two valuable cocker spaniel 
bitches from England. Dutch Girl of 
Ware and Cinderella of Ware. The 
former was mated before leaving to 
tliat wonderful dog. Lucky Star of 
Ware, who has twice in succession 
gone best dog of any breed In the 
show at Crufts, with four or five 
thousand dogs shown. Both new ar
rivals were wlnneix on the bench In 
the best of company In Great Britain.

United Church W.M. S, 
Helps Prairie Farmers

An address on the work of the 
United Church In central India was 
given by the president, Mrs. Robert 
Mann, before the Women’s Blisslonary 
Society of Duncan United Church on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mn. R. Sanderson stated that tbe 
box of clothing sent to the drought 
area In Saskatchewan bad a conserv
ative value of $313 and that Ur. C. G. 
Firth, B. « N. R. agent, had ma^ aU 
necessary arrangements for free tzmns- 
portatloD from Duncan to its destina
tion.

Tbe Junior girls' choir, with solo 
parts takn by Mn. Dooglu Talt, will 
be a feature of the WM£. thank of
fering service to-morrow night.

Devotional exercises were conducted 
by Btrs. G. G. Henderson, vlce-prezl- 
dent, who leftrted to the Kingdom of 
God movement in Japan.

’ tntermittenlly and for the last 
' 1^ health would not permit his

when he became night superintendent.
WhUe in this capacity, and rellev- I 

Ing an employee, he had the mlsfor- | 
tune to lose his left arm. Then, for 1 
many years, he was night watchman.! 

j For some years he was able to work ' 
only —■* '— '
year
employment. j

During 41 years he saw many 
changes In .Chemalnus, where his 
kindly and cheery greeting^ will be 
missed. He leaves a sister. Mrs. Marla ' 
Hawkins, at Marinrtte. Wis.. and a 
half-brother in Los Angeles.

At the funeral on Tuesday after
noon many friends- gathered at his 
home, where the Rev. E. M. Cook of
ficiated. “NOW’ the Day Is Over” was 
sung and Mr. J. C. Adam sang "Ye 
That .\re Weary." Birs. Jarrett ac
companying. Interment was In the 
Anglican cemetery, where the Rev. 
Canon Hazelhurst officiated. Pall
bearers were Messrs. D. PoUlnger, Vic
toria: L P. Smith,. Nanaimo; J. R. 
Robinson, sen.. J. Cathcart, sen., J. P. 
MarwhaU and A. Howe, sen. There was 
a wealth of floral tributes.

CASH and CARRY Specials

Neville — The death occurred sud
denly. through heart failure, at his 
home, Shawnigan Lake, early on Mcm- 
day morning, of Bgr. George Neville, 
a weU-known and respected resident 
He was single and had no relatives 
here.

Bom In Oswestry. Shropshire,. Eng
land. on Blay 4. 1864, BCr. NevUle 
loined the army when 17 yean old and 
had a long service record.

Be enlisted with tbe IStb Hnatan 
In leai and subsequentty saw skrvtee

Argood Strawberry Jam, 4 lb. tins 4Sc
Bee-Kist Honey, 5 lb. tins S6c
Swift’s Empire Bacon, per lb. 19c, sliced___23c
B & K Rolled Oats, 7 lb. sacks 39c
Sunlight Soap, 3 pkts. 50c
Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin 9c
ONTARIO CHEESE 20C

JAPANESE RICE OKn
5 ibs. for........   iuOL

UIX.SO
Large packets ...................................

PRINCESS SOAP ELAKJE^,
Large pkt........................... ..................

ST, CHARLES or PACIFIC 1 1 /»
MILK. Large tins --------------- ALL

SAANICH CLAMS C "I C _
Per tin ...... XOL

OCR l A.MOCS RED I.AHEL
TEA. Per lb..................................

■lA.MESON S Bl I.K COl PEE
Per lb........ ;..................................

SWIET'S PCRE I.ARl)
Per lb................................................

0 CEIJAR OIL
Per bottle. 40<^ .nnd 

I.IBBY'S TO.MATO CATSUP
Per bottle ......................................

3 PALMOI.IVE SOAP i
1 PALMOLIVE BE.ADS (

(p’or washing fine fabries

30c
29c
11c
20c
15c
23c

)

Above prices are for cosh only—Orders of $5.00 and over delivered
inside two-mile limit free.

DUNCAN GROCERY
Phone ISO Driver Bros., proprietors Station St.
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Shawnigan Lake
SporU Golne Well In New HaD—Bm4 

Work Stop»—Schoob

Tho dance In the nc«‘ S.L.A.A. Hall 
on SaUHday night was attended by 
100. who had a good word for the ex- 
csellcnt floor and inwrlor arrange
ments for their comfort. The directors 
plan to put on a series of Saturday 
nigh: dances at popular prices.

The Basketball Club held Its first 
practice last week. Players were a little 
time gelling accustomed to the new 
floor arrangements, for in the old hall 
they played the walls. The new court 
is full regulation sire with a five-foot 
clearance on all four sides. This will 
help players when eway on other full 
courts.

Sex’eral new men reported on the 
team and. Judging from the first prac
tice. Sbawnlgan should be able to up
hold its past good record.

It js hoped that a ladles* team will 
uphold Shawnlgan colours. Several 
players have reported.

There Is some talk amongst the 
young people of forming a badminton 
club and abo of carpet bowling.

All relief work came to an abrupt 
end on Saturday. Just when things 
were going nicely. The government’s 
difficulty is appreciated but it b sin
cerely hoped that the financial trouble 
from Ottawa will soon be Ironed out.

The Shawnlgan Lake Lumber Co. 
are doing their best to keep the ma- 
chinrn- working, but the most they 
can dc is pan time for the employ
ees

The veterans of Shawnlgan and 
district have decided to keep up the 
custom of their annual dinner and 
re-union. It will lake place in the 
S L A A Hall on Friday. November 13.

Th{ school Inspector. Mr. Fraser, 
paid his first visit to Shawnlgan 
School last week. He succeeds Mr. W. 
May. who for many years watched 
over the schools of the district. The 
atten-*ancc for October was Dlv. 1. 25: 
Div 2 38: total. 63.

A well attended meeting was held 
last week concerning the annual com
munity Christmas Tree. It was de
cided to follow the usual custom. Mr. 
H. E. Hawking was re-elected chair
man and Mr. C. E. Lendrum, secre
tary. The various committees were ap
pointed and the Joyous affiftr will be 
held In the 8X.A.A. Hall on Friday. 
December 18.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kingsley’s 
photograph appears as a feature in 
last Sunday’s Vancouver Dally Prov
ince society section. Mr. Kingsley b 
still identified with Vancouver Rowing 
Club

tlie au.'ipices of the Cobble Hill Wom
en's Institute, was on outstanding 
success. Opened In true Hallowe'en 
spirit, three witches with weird sounds 
ushered in Mrs. T. Rebson. president. 
Vlmy W.I.. who wished the W.I. every 
success.

A nicely arranged programme, ar
ranged by Mrs. J. H. Hughes, was well 
cAiTled out. The two sketches by local 
children were well presented. Mrs. H. 
Q. Grainger was at the piano.

In charge of the miscellaneous stall 
were Mrs. C. Wace. Bdrs. Stewart-Mac- 
Leod, Mrs. La Fortune. Jun., and Mrs. 
S. Samuclson. Mrs. W. Alsdorf oper
ated the spinning jenny. The* “spooky 
room." which proved very popular, was 
looked after by Mrs. F. T. Oldham. 
Afiernoon tea was In charge of mem
bers of the W.I.

Mr. J. Dawes. Vancouver, has been 
cleaning the Cenotaph. A great Im
provement has recently been made to 
the grounds surrounding the memor
ial. which now presents a pleasing ap
pearance.

Hallowe’en passed off without any 
serious mishap or Injury to property. 
With the exception of one or two 
signs and steps removed, the juven
iles. who were m fancy costumes, con
tented themselves In indulging In 
harmless games and discharging 
crackers. Afterwards they were enter
tained at "Wilton Place" with Ice 
cream.

All go\*emmeDt relief work on the 
hlghwai*s in this vicinity has been 
suspended for the time being.

On the occasion of the half century-

anniversary of his birthday, four car
loads of friends from Duncan paid a 
surprise visit to Mr. Herb. MaekUn 
at "Wilton Place" on Sunday evening.

In an Impromptu community sing
song. hlr. Teddy Havens, who offici
ated as M.C.. gave a short recitation. 
Mr. E. P. Phillip contributed a display 
of ma0c by appropriating chips from 
known and unknown sources. Mr. 
Charlie McDonald gave a fine render
ing of two songs. Mr. Gar Weeks, who 
presided over the refreshmenU. con
tributed true stories of his early life 
at Nanaimo, and Mr. Sheppard. Vic
toria. gave a pleasing parody on “My 
First Game of Low Ball."

Mr. E. R. Jackson has re'.umed 
home after spending the past two 
weeks near Ashcroft.

Miss Laura MackUn. of the staff of 
the Bank of America, Los Angeles. 
CaUrcruia. arrived on Monday evening 
and Is spending a short visit with her 
parents here.

An apple a day may or may not 
keep the doctor away, but It is sure to 
Improve the diet In most families.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street. Victoria, B. G. 

200 Rooms 100 with Bath
An hotel of quiet dignity—favour
ed by women and children travel
ling alone without escort. Three 
minutes* walk from four principal 
theatres, bc.st shops, and Carnegie 
Library. Come and vieit us.

STEPHEN JONESMonra
FALL SAILINGS

From Vancouver for Powell River. Ocean Fallot 
Prince Rupert. Aoyox. Stewart and *KetchLkant 

8.00 p.m. Mondays and Thursdays.
•Meodsy boat d«M oot <«n at E«teb&a»

Fortnightly serviee to Queen Charlotte IsUnda, 
Particulars on request.

AU aailingg from Cmnadion Sotionml Pier 
Fool of Main Strrmt Vancouvar

eil Ce*«rein«iti

Far information emU or tarit* 
- '• EARLE,C. I

II

Canadian National
uvofmenoL.

Gobble Hill
Mourns Passing Of A Frlend—Sllrer 

Tea—War Memcrial

Many from here attended the fun
eral of the late Mr. J. S. H. Matsen | 
In Victoria ye.'ttrday. News cf hb 
death was a grant shock to them, j 
Flftf^n years ago he was closely asso
ciate i with this community, as he 
own'd .'ind epemted a large farm here, 
thus giving employment to many.

He was a director of the V.I. Whole
sale Milk Produceri’ Association and 
recently rendered valuable assistance 
to f.-rmrrs here in securing for them 
u better price for their product. Fall
ing that, he was prepared to assist 
then ti Instal a plant locally to com
pete with the dairies.

It was he who gave a handsome 
cash Qvna l;-u which enabled local 
peep'.-, to erect the little church cf St. 
Mar.* c..nsiderfd the prettiest edifice 
on the Lland. Thu church’s commit
tee -‘•eni a wreath In tribute to or.'* 
•who w?s the soul of pencrodty, Mr. 
Matson is m U'-Tied here by many 
frlen ‘s.

Th" Hallowe’en silver tea, liehl In 
the HmI! on Friday afternoon, under

WORLD CRUISE
D«e«mb«r Ird from Now York

• M^SO... WITH PRIVATE RATH
Still available, a few choice apartments-with-bath on A and 
B Decks for the cruise triumphant ’round the world on this 
new size-speed-SPACE liner .,. at $4,850 to $5,350. Out- 
side, of course... every luxurious appointmeot. See the ship 
plans, the 128-day itinerary, book now.

• MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE
Escape this year from the rigours of winter. Take this 
compute Mediterranean Cruise. Sec such rarely visited 
places as Cyprus, Rhodes. Smyrna. 73 days of sunshine. 
Your ship the great white Empress of Australia, with her 
regal suites-with-bath, Pompeiian swimming pool, splendid 
ballroom, spacious decks ... From New York, February 3. 
Fares from $900,

• WEST INDIES CRUISES
1 Ith Season ... 7 Great Cruises ... from New York. By 
Empress ^ AustralU (21,850 grost tons), December 2 
fnr 10 days; Decemb^ 22 for 20 days; January 13 for
19 days. By Dsicbess of Btdfora (20,000 gross tons), 
January 9 for 28 days; February 10 for 28 days; Marco 
12 for 12 days; March 26 for l4 days. New low fares.

EuUhfm mfrom yottr heal agent or
J. J. FORSTER.

e • <* vvATtON. VANCOUVER.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

This dclishtrul tea menu sugsested by Madame K. 
Lacroix, auistant director at the ^orirtdal School 
el Domestic Science, oubtandins Montreal Cook
ing &hool, will come in very handy next time 
you're cntcitaining,. Keep it for reference.

TEA MENU 
Fruit Corictail 

Hot Cheese Biicuib*
Salad Marguerite 

Assorted Tea aket 
Pineapple Ice Cream 

Qiasc & Sanborn's Tea or Coffee

Madame Laaoix says: "For my part, I always use 
end recommend Magic Baking Powder because it 
b absolutely dcpertdablt. lb high leavening power 
b always uniform. You get the same satisfactory 
lesulb every time you use it"

Try Madame Lacroix’s recipe 
for *HOT CHEESE BISCUITS

HopiiuncIHaprUoo
4 iMpootii Magic

Baling Powd« CMCM
5 Ubiespoons bultB 1 tCUpOOfl Hit

Sift flour, b.lcingpowdci.ndulL With two loihr», 
thoroughly mil flout, butter ndchmo. Dilubth. 
irixtur. with milk to m.k. . wft dough. Rod 
quickly and lightly to onc-halljnch thidoiMi md 
cat vrith . round biscuit culler. Piece on lop oi 
each biscuit e cheese cube, one-helf Inch thick, 
end beke In oven et 400* F. eboul 12 or 15 ndnnte. 
More then 200 interesting, tested recipes ere eolt-

r M
0

Cowichan Merchants Ltd
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

Outstanding Values
Canton Crepe and Satin DressesIn Ladies’ 

and Misses’
Sizes 14 to 20, and 34 to 46, also half sizes. Smart up-to-the-minute styles, in shades (rf Black,

Navy, Green and Brown. Priced at—

$5.95, $7.95, $9.95, $12.95
Smart, Inexpensive Evening Dresses

In pastel shaded Satins, Taffetas, Georgette and Lace. Form- 95 $14 95
fitting, ankle length, and all the most up-to-date styles. Priced at $16 50 UP

Warm Slumber Wear Orient Hose
LADIES' FLANNELETTE NIGHTDRESSES — Long
sleeves, embroidered yoke; sises, small, mediutn, large, and 
outsiie.

IN ALL THE NEWEST FALL SHADES

Priced at $1.25 “$1.75
LADIES' FLANNELETTE NIGHTDRESSES, SHORT 
SLEEVES—Neatly trimmed and finished; 95C
sises, small, medium and large..

$1.00
$1.00
$1.50

LADIES' FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS, in smart .tripes, 
and neatly tailored. Small, medium, large and 95
outaises. Priced at, per suit..

We carry a' wide range of Winter Underwear in Cotton 
Fleece, AU-^ool, and Silk and Wool—Vats, Bloomers, 

Combinations — ALL AT NEW LOW PRICES

No. 110. Service weight.
Per pair ...........................................................;

No. 220. Chiffon Dull'Finish
Per pair ............................................................

No. 800. Serviee weight
Per pair ............................................................

These hose sre of excellent quality fast dyes, and retain 
their smoothness of finish to the last 

Pure Wool and Silk and Wool Hose, sixes 8% ^•| AA
to lOt^. Priced at, per pair..................................... ^JLoVlD
CHILDREN'S HOSE—We carry a wide range of Chil
dren's Soclu, three-quarter Hose, and full length Hose, at
prices ranging 29C95C
from..

BOYS’ GREY FLANNEL 
SUITS

ENGLISH TAILORED

Coat aud alfjpts........................... ..$5.95{
Coat and longs....................... .......
S|ilcndidly tailored in the regular 

English school style.
Boys' English made GREY UNION 
FLANNEL SHIRTS—Full cut. col
lar attached, breast poeket, sturdily 
built to stand boys’ real hard wear. 
Sixes to MV*»- Ericc. each........ $X»25

BOYS' and YOUNG MEN’S OVER
COATS — Prince Clothes

Smart, blue ciiinchilln overcoats, tail
ored in tile latest half belt guards 
model. Sizes 28 to 38. Prices $12.50, 
$15.00 and ..............................$16.50

CHILDREN’S FOOTWEAR 
SPECIALS

CLOTHES FOR 
THE WORKING MAN
AT LOWER PRICES

StanEehCa AU-WooI Heavy Rib Red
Label Shirts and $2 00
Drawers, per garment...
Black Diamond Rubber Jackets and 
Pants. The best that's (g d
made. Per garment...........
Heavy All-Wool WORK PANTS — 
All-w’ooi Bannockburn and grey 
tweed; extra heavy ^ _
quality. Per pair ..... $4.50

.stfx,..iuv, yvajr

$1.00

STAPLES
Just Received — FULL STCXX OF 
SHEETS, SHEETINGS, PILLOW 
CASES, BLANKETS, COMFORT
ERS and FEATHER PILLOWS — 
Marked down to New LOW PRICES
Feather Pillows, each........... ........... 89^
Feather Pillows, each................$1.45

HARDWARE DEPT.
SPECIALS

72x60 Comforters: good covering, 
and filled with sheep's 95
wool

New stock of White Flannelettes at 
remarkably low prices. Per yard,

194f, ZSe and...„.......... 30c
Pure White Sheets, all ready....$l,40 
Pure Wliite Sheets, special......$1.25

CHILDREN'S BLACK & BROWN 
CALF OXFORDS, solid leather soles 
and rubber heels. Classic and other 
well-known makes. Sixes S to 10V4- 
RcguIarJi'J^.? a pair. ^ J 95
TO CLEAR

OXFORD TIES AND STRAPS 
AT OSflS A PAIR

Children’s patent one-strap and Ox
ford ties, made on the natural shape 
last. 4dl sizc,s, 2 to 5. 'Value
$1.50. To Clear, per pair..

Pure White Sheeting, 72 
inches wide. Special........... 44c

Brown Blankets, pair $2.95, $4.50 
Grey Blankets, pair, $4.95, $5.95 
Cheesecloth, 14 yards for.........$1.00

HOME WAX—A good quality Can
adian-made war, fine for floors, fnimi- 
tore, or the car. I4b. cans............. 39^

NEW COLEMAN INSTANTUTE 
Lamps and Lanterns—No pre-heating, 
lights just like city gas. Lamps,
$10.00. Lanterns ................$11.50
New Coleman Silk Mantles. Per

“"<* ...............-.......................... 50flf

Rolled Absorbent Cotton, lb....... 49^

SPECIAL OFFER—Whitc Wool
len Blankets; medium 95
size. Per pair..

WABASSO BROADCLOTH — 86-
inch; all colours and white. Special, 
per yard ........... ..................................... 25^

Radio Special
Westioghouse Five-Tabe Battery 
Model, Desk Type, with compart
ment containing all batteries, com
plete with "200-B'' speaker, new 
storage •'A" battery, 8 new heavy 
duty "B" batteries, and 2'“C" bat
teries. In good condition. Complete 
for—

kOO$50’
The tubes and batteries of this out
fit are worth $86.60. You pay only 
$18.40 for the set and speaker.

Grocery Bargains-Cash and Carry
Stanley s Marmalade. 2-lb. tins....... 30cFray Bentos Corned Beef. Per tin...15c

Del Mar Crab Meat; extra fancy.....32c
B.C. Sugar. 20-lb. bag.......... ,$1.(6
Windsor Salt. 3^-lb. sack........ 9c
Bums’ Mild Qire Bacon, in cnt&....20c
Mild Cure Cottar RoD ^con, lb._20c

Fraser Yafley Strawberry Jam

M.J. B.(Mee. l-lb:tins„
45c
53c

Royal City Soap. Vegetable or Tomato 

Pertm..„... ..............9c
Orders of $5.00 or Over Delivered Free

All-Wool Giey Work Socks,

PENMAN’S Heavy Wool' Rope- 
Stitch SWEATER CX)ATS| choice of 
brown, grey, fswu, black and assorted 
stripes. Sises to Qfw

WATSON’S HORSEHIDE RIGGER 
GLOVES. This is all horschide, very 
strongly seyn, wonderful 
value. Per pair......

WATSON’S BROWN MULESKIN 
WORK GLOVES; an ideal glove for 
real rough wear. CTi'h.™.
Per pair ........................................... DUC
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For Sale
141 acres, all fenced, 7 cleared, 
10 slashed and partly logged, 
seeded down, quantity o f 
rough pasture and timber, live 
creek runs through property. 
Situated 4 miles from Duncan. 

$19.00 per acre

SO acres, cleared, partly 
slashed and logged. Four miles 
from Duncan. Price ^1400 on 
terms.

Wilfred A. Willett
EaUte, Financial and Inanr- 
ance, Auctioneer and valu

ator. Notarj Public

Patterson Block - Duncan 
Phone (06

--.Iff.

PHONE 60
For Meats which will give 

you satisfaction— 
Guaranteed.

City Meat Market
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK, Prop.

For Sale
Desirable well-built residence 
(built this spring) containing 
six comfortable rooms; bath
room with shower, toilet, etc.; 
excellent water supply, gar
age; expansive view of Cow- 
ichan Bay; within easy reach 
of tennis, badminton, golf 
clubs and noted fishing and 
boating areas; beautiful site, 
exceptionally- well situated, 
standing in eight acres. Price,

$5,000
Exclusive Agen^:

C. WaUich
Cowichan Station 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Agent

To-day-
We Have The 

BJOST COMPLETE EQUIP
MENT IN THE DISTRICT 

for
Blacksmith Work 

Oxy-Welding and Cutting 
Spring Repairs 

Lathe Work 
Key Way Cutting 

Brake Drum Turning 
and Making or Repairing 

Mach^ Parts

DUNCAN IRONWORKS
R. Sanderson, prop. TeL 205

Bargains In 

Personal 

Results
A long-distance call is often 
the greatest bargain in the 
worl^ measured in terms of 
results. Valuable friendships 
can be kept alive by long
distance t^phone. Busineas 
can be done quickly and d- 
fecthrely. *

-If you have a friend in some 
distant place you would like 
to talk to, or some busineas 
associate from whom you 
would like to get a quick 
decision, call “Long Dis
tance” and ask bow much it 
would cost. No obligatioa to 
place a call is attached to 
inquiriei.

B.C. Telephone 

Company

(kxlf Links
Alan PnnnMt And BUh Dtrbroacli Win 

Honthlr Medals

Alan Prevoet won the men’s montb- 
Ij medal on Sunday from a field of 26 
players, the largest number which has 
competed In this event lor some time.

Alan scored a very good round with 
a gross of 83, net 69. Fours came in a 
string, but at the water hole he ex
perienced bad luck. There is a penalty 
of two strokes for hitting the Hag 
within 30 yards. He did this. Had the 
flag been out his score there would 
have been 3 Instead of 4.

Following are the scores:—
Gross Hdep. Net

J. A.’Prevost .... ... 83 14 69
H. W. Dickie .... ... 91 20 71
R. B. Bate.......... ... 99 36 73
A. E. Craig.......... ... 93 19 74
A. H. Peterson .. ... 82 8 74
H. B. Vogel.......... ... 99 24 75
W. B. Powel........ ... 87 12 75
N. O. Klbler........ 16 76
P. Leemlng.......... 33 76
B. W. C. HUton., ... 98 20 78
y. Blrlcy.............. ... 94 12 82
R. 0. Malnguy ... ... 115 36 87

Others competing were: J. Martin. 
A. B. Hobertaon. A. Leemlng, W. B. 
Harper. H. U Helen, H. R. Punnett, 
J. Longboume, O. A. Salvesen, V. W. 
Tartton, S. C. Brown, H. A. Stan- 
comb, A. O. 8. Tlsdall. R. 8. Fox. and 
R. Murray.

HaHewe’en Boytiering 
Hallowe’en roysterers did net leave 

the etub's property tmtouched. Notices 
were tom dovm from the boards. 
Tools, cutters and flags were distrib
uted over the links, it took Mr. Hilton, 
secretary, an hour to straighten up be
fore play began next morning.

Wins Ladies' Contest 
Mrs. J. T. Drybrough emerged win

ner from a field of 16 players in the 
ladles’ monthly medal competition on 
Wednesday afternoon. Her gross score 
was 64, which her handicap of 18 re
duced to 46. Idrs. W. B. Powel was 
second.

The number playing shows an In
crease over the last two or three com
petitions. Completing the field were 
Miss M. 8. Wynne. Mrs. F. O. Alder 
sey. Mrs. 8. Coyne, BIrs. Q. Colbome. 
Mrs. J. ZMck, Mrs. A. B. Robertson. 
Mrs. R. Murray. Mrs. H. 8. Fox. Miss 
O. Havens, Mrs. O. Tater, Blrs. Hugh 
Savage, Mrs. C. Lamb. Mrs. N. O. Klb- 
ler and Mrs. H. W. Brien.

CommBtee Meeto 
The club committee met on Monday 

evening In the clubhouse. Arrange
ments have been made with Mrs. F. 
X. Russell to serve tea to members on 
Saturdays, Sundays and special com
petition days. ’The charge will be mod
erate.

Elected as new members were: Mrs. 
F. 8. Hall. Miss Barbara PhllUpps- 
WoUey. Bdr. K. Peterson, and Dick 
Christmas (Junior).

Prises won during the year wUl be 
presented on Thursday. Novembn 19. 
’There will be competition In the af
ternoon arranged by Mrs. A. H. Peter* 
son and Mr. W. B. Powel.

Present were Admiral R. Nugent, 
president; W. B. Powel. vlce-presl' 
dent and men’s captain; Mrs. J. S. 
Robinson and Mrs. Peterson; O. H. 
’Townend and T. A. Hayemeyer.

Badminton
'5. Cowtefaan Hairileap Tonmamen 

Ramblera Active

South Cowichan Badminton Club 
held a successful American handicap 
tournament on Thursday night Four
teen couples took part plaj^rs being 
divided into two divlsloDS. A and B. 
Winners were C. J. Waldy and Mrs. 
Talleur, after a close struggle with L. 
A. Malleson and Mls^ Stone. 17-15. 
Complete results follow:

Divlsicn A—L. A. Malleson and Miss 
Stone. 8. 69; W. Norle and 1. Averill. 
scr., 66; R. L. Jones and Miss Loog- 
boume, 13, 65; C. H. Hennlcker and 
Mrs. H. Norle. 7. 53: R. Barriscale and 
Mrs. C. H. Bennlker. 10. 48; R. H. M. 
Shaw and Mrs. L. A. Malleson. 0. 47; 
Major Talleur (Kelowna) and Mrs. 
Hall (CJtA.C.). 17. 44.

Division B—Waldy and Mrs. TaU- 
eur (Kelowna). 2. 66; B. Appleby and 
Miss Fall. S. 64; E. Springett and Bliss 
U. Norle, 2. 61; R. Robertson and Bliss 
J. Norle. 5. 56; W. CresswcU and Miss 
Parr. 17. 53: T. McEwan and Miss BL 
Norle. 6. 50; H. Norle and Mrs. King. 
18. 36.

ht a recent re-election meeting, the 
following officers for the year were 
named: Blr. C. J. Waldy. president: 
Blr. O. R. Hennlcker. vice-president; 
B£las BL Norle, honorary secretary; 
bits. L. A. Malleson and Messrs. 1. 
Averill, L. Blorgan and R. H. M. Shaw, 
committee.

New playing members having re
cently Joined the club Include: Miss 
A. Norle. Bliss S. Burnham. Miss 8- 
Parr, and Messrs. R. Robertson, T. 
BlcEwan. R. L. Jones, R. Barriscale 
and B. Appleby.

Baabten At Udie 
lit a return match at Lake Cowich

an on Friday evening, the Ramblers 
Badmintim Club again demonstrated 
their superiority by defeating a Lake 
Cowichan team. 9-3. Results follow. 
Ramblers being named first:—

Mixed Doubles
Bite BL Burkholder and R. A. 

Thorpe beat Bliss A. Atkins and H. 
Orosskleg. 15-13.

B. Jordan and B. Burkholder 
beat Bite L. OlDe^rie and N. Thomas,
15- 10.

BUS. R. A. Thorpe and A. Burk
holder beat BUS. A. Oastley and W. F. 
aronkkg. 15-4.

Ite A. Burkholder and J. Oicgory 
beat Bite V. CasUey and 8. L. Seboley.
16- 13.

Bite D. Sanderson and O. Sander
son lost to Bln. N. Ttemas and R. 
KUnp. lO-U.

f-f«Tl|* Duubte
Mte A. Bockholder and Bite Jordan 

beat Mte OUtepte and Bln. A. Oast- 
kr’ li-Y.

Mrs. ’Thorpe and Miss M. Burk
holder beat Miss Atkins and Miss 
CasUey. 15-3.

Bliss D. 8andrr&^..n and Miss A. 
Burkholder lost to Miss OiUesple and 
Bliss R. Ctetiey. 9-15.

I Men’s Dooblea
A. Burkholder and Thorpe -beat H. 

Orosskleg and Thomas, 15-6.
Gregory and E. Burkholder beat 

Klrkup and A. Castley. 15-9.
O. Sanderson and E. Burkholder 

beat W. F. Orosskleg and Scholey. 
15-8.

Danean Teams
The first team selections of the sea

son at Dimeen club, always of gic&t 
interest to members, were posted last 
Thursday by the selection committee: 
N. R. Staples, secretary: Eric Leney 
and Mia W. Dawson-Thomas. The 
pairs. In order, follow:—

Division 1 — Eric Leney and Mia 
Ulrica Norle, Alfred Basett and Mia 
Rosa Birch, A. M. Dlrom and Mrs. 
Sheridan Rice, Trevor Basett and Mia 
Nell Blythe. Art. Howe and Mrs. H. 
M. AnceU, Tim Appleby and Mia W. 
Dawson-Thomas.

Division 2—0. T. Smythe and Mrs. 
C. R. Purvey. L. Renslowe and Mrs. 
A. M. Dlrom. H. M. Ancell and mim 
NeU Mellln. J. B. and Mrs. (Leighton, 
Norman Mustart and Bdla Nlta Hep- 
enstal, Alan Prevost and Mte Evelyn 
Hotson.

Duncan is not entered In the third 
division, but selection of three men 
and three ladies was made so as to 
meet league Rquirements. These play
ers, who will act as Division 2 re
serves and participate In friendly 
matcha, are Arnold Flett, Bill Apple
by and J. F. Parker: Misses Nancy

McEwan, May Buckmoster and Hazel 
Mains.

Division 4—J. W. Harris and Miss 
Flora Stapla. W. Forsythe and Miss 
Viola Harris. W. K. S. Horsfall and 
Miss L. Greenwood. R. DobeU and Miss 
Clara Castley.

ToumaaeBt Winners
Duncan Badminton Club’s American 

handicap tournament was completed 
on Saturday afternoon when Col. and 
Mrs. S. Rice, plus 3. beat N. Mustart 
and Mrs. H. M. AnceU. plus 1. 15-5. 
15-7.

Cups to the winners and prizes to 
the runners-up were afterwards pre
sented to the successful contestants 
by Mrs. A. M. Dlrom*, wife of the vice- 
president.

PourCh Division
The first half of the schedule for the 

Cowlchan-Newcastle section of Divis
ion 4 was released on Monday by R. 
A...Thorpe and N. R. Staples, who are 
In charge. It is as follows, with the 
home team, first mentioned in each 
instance;—

Sat., Nov. 7—Duncan 4 v. Ramblers.
Wed., Nov. 11 — Lake Cowichan v. 

Duncan 4. St. John’s v. C.A.A.C.
Tues., Nov, 17 — Ramblers v, St. 

John’s.
Prt.. Nov. 20-C.A.A.C. V. Lake Cow

ichan.
Tues.. Dee. 1—Ramblers v. C.A.A.C.
Wed., Dec. 9 — St. John’s v. Lake 

Cowichan.
Sat, Dec, 13 — Duncan 4 v. St. 

John’s.
Wed. Dec. 16—C.A.A.C. v. Duncan 4.
Wed.. Dec. 16 — Lake Cowichan v. 

Ramblers.
VIny Tournament

Following In the steps of the bigger

Duncan club, the Ramblers’ Badmin
ton Club, playing In Vlmy Halt, held 
a handicap tournament on Tuesday 
evening of last week. Results follow:- 

E. Burkholder and Mte A. Burk
holder. scr. 90; R. A. Thorpe and Miss 
McConnell, plus 5. 84; A. Burkholder 
and Mrs. R. A. Thorpe, plus 3. 81; H. 
Robinson and Miss M. Burkholder, 
plus 5. 63; J. Peterson and Mte B. 
Jordan, plus 5. 56; J. Gregory and 
Mrs. H. Robinson, plus 8, 45; O. San
derson and Miss D. Sanderson, plus 
8. 35.

AUCTION
SALE

Nov. 11th
(30 P.M.

PLECAS RANCH 
SOUTH WELLINGTON
17 Cows, 5 Heifers, Sow, Regis
tered Jersey Bull, Team of 
Horses about 1400 lbs.. Imple
ments and other goods.

J. W. James
Auctionecf

587 Rosehitl Ave. NANAIMO

STATIONERY *Half Price
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR GENUINE BARGAINS IN 

ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY, HOT WATER 
BOTTLES, ETC

AG€NTS fOR

DIGGON'S
C-fiRISTMAS CARDS

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
Res. Phones 157 - 3.3(>U

CHEIvnSTS DRUGGISTS
DUNCAN, B.C.

ARE YOUR EYES RIGHT ?
Can you depend on what they tell you?
Very often an examination will reveal 
defects which, if treated in time, will 

eliminate the possibility of future 
serious eye trouble.

—WHITTAKER—
JEWELLER OPTOMETRIST

IT t •
-s'

M ■
No Increase 

In
Pricel

mmmm
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Why you n

New Volati
Vapor —obtainable only in 

Winter Union Gasoline

WATCH TOR THIS PUMPI_

N EW

VU’HEN y«ur engine is hot—starting 
” is easy—because the engine heat 

helps to vaporize the gasoline in the 
carburetor.

When your engine is cold, but the out
side temperature mildly warm, the same 
condition applies—the outside tempera
ture helps to vaporize the gasoline in 
the carburetor.

But when the outside temperature is 
below 6o° and your engine is cold, there 
is nothing to help vaporize the gasoline. 
That’s why Western Canadian motorists 
need Nfw Volatile Vapor—the scientific 
ingredient in WINTER UNION GASO
LINE—that starts COLD MOTORS 
instantly on the raw, damp mornings of 
the Coast or in sub-zero temperatures.

No Fadinql
New Volatile Vapor a self-contained in 

WINTER UNION until released at the 
carburetor jet. Thus it prevents “fadii^” 
—"vapor-lock”, “buclang” or “boiling 
in the carburetor”—a common fault of 
ordinary "winter gasolines’’.

No Loss of Mileage
Dynamometer and service tests show 

that Volatile Vapor in Winter Union 
Gasoline shows no loss of mileage.

Whatever mileage you have been 
getting with Summer Gasoline will be 
delivered to you in WINTER UNION, 
but with an added pu.ich.

No Extra Cost
Scientific refining of WINTER 

UNION with its New Volatile Vapor 
does increase the cost of manufacture. 
But UNION gives you this extra winter 
ouality at no increase in price.

You deserve the best. Get gasoline 
that adds new power to quicker starting. 
Stop at the Blue and White Pumps of 
the Union Oil Company of Canada 
Limited all winter.

Made in Canadal
Canadian men and women are em

ployed by the Union Oil Company of 
Canada Limited, which has a large 
investment in Western Canada, buys 
Canadian materials and thus contributes 
to the prosperity ofyourown community.

UNION OIL COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED
MAOCINB.Oe

Winter Union Gasoline
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J. H. Whittome & Co.
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS 
INSURANCE - BONDS AND STOCKS 

MORTGAGES
PHONE No. » PX). DRAWER 399

USED BICYCLES
Bm'-s''ENGLL-H BICYCLE-::;;;:;:::::;::
ENGLISH .liivenilc BICYCLE (6rst class shspc)....?aO.OO 
BOY S C.C..M. .ILVENILE (Like new).......................$22.50

Phillip’s Bicycle Shop

CEDAR HALL
DUNCAN, B.C

HAROLD P. BARKER
Of LONDON, ENGLAND, well-known author and 

preacher, will gfive a GOSPEL ADDRESS

Sunday Night at 7.30
MINKSTRY OF THE WORD 

M«*nday. Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, Friday. 8.30 p.m.

A Real
Mediterranean Crnise

53 ptmems in 24 countries!
• Here is the “Roond<die>ecidre Meditemfieao Crase**..: 
for true escape from Winter! A gorgeous idoerary of 
North AMca, the Riviera, the Adriadc ... 20 days in the 
Near Fast alone, the Holy Land, Egypt... rarer ports such 
as Cyprus, Rhodes andSmjrma. lnaU,53poru and places!
A giantess liner of world crxiise fune, the 21,850 gross 
sons Empress of Aaatnilia, offer* yoa the ^1 luxury of 
**rouDd«tbc>world'’ living. Canidiao Pacific’s presdg* 
nins for you a privDegM entr^ ... its Mediterranean 
Cruise experience, iu one management ship-and-shorc, 
lea~e you nothing to do but enjoy. From New York, Feh* 
ruary 3. Choice accommodadons from $900.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
WORLD’S GREATEST TRAVEL SYSTEM 

fmll h^TWiMtiom/rom yomr Ucml Mgtnt t
J. J. FORSTER, •. e. oknkrai. pass, aoint.- 

c. P. n. •TATiON, VANCOUVER.

Leoi>es
Vancouver

Daily 
9.50 p^rn, 
Thro**!"^

irinwP**

T\ THETTHER your trip East is one of 
VV business or pleasure, it will be 

made more comfortable and enjoyable on 
the “Continental Limited;" radio equipped 
bbrary-buSet-observation ear ... cuisine 
par excellence.
Daily to Eastern Canada and United 
States at 9.50 p.m. from Vancouver.

LOW WINTER FARES 
TO EASTERN POINTS

FOR INFORMATION CAL.U OR WRITE

CHA5. F. EARLE. D. P. A., 
• It ooviRNMCNT *T. VICTORIA, B.C. PHONE: EMPIRE 7IS7

V-IM

Canadian National
Tlite.jMruest/!iciUumu.Jit£tem,iH,cs4meHccu

fFhy Not Try A Condensed Ad. In

The Cowichan Leader
Costs Only One Cent A Word

NOVEMBER
SPECIALS

GUARANTEED BATTERIES Or

LABOUR ON MODEL A FORDS
Rebush Steering ..................................................   ^,00
Grind Valves, clean carbon, clean and set plugs,

' check ignition, gas lines and carburetor..................$5.50
Grind Valves and fit oil rings ..........................................$10.75
Wash and Polish............................................................................$2.25

Parts Extra

These operations can be done at— ^

Home Service Station
or

Duncan Garage Ltd.

Pbooe 44 FORD DEALERS Phone 52

: LEGION OFFICERS
] Chosen For Coming Year—Treat 

For Children
Nominations for officers for the en

suing year were in order at the Cow
ichan Legion meeting on Monday 
night. Comrade F. W. Hltcbcox was 
elected president; Comrade J. Doug
las Groves, first vice-president; and 
Comrade F. C. P. WilUams-Preeman, 
second vice-president.

Five members of the executive wlU 
be balloted for at next meeting from 
Comrades Stephenson. Kiach. Dop- 
plng-Hepenstal, Pelle, Bomford. Mur
ray. Knox. W. R. Russell. Hutchison. 
Douglas. Jackson and Morley.
Comrade J. B. Stilwell was re-elected 

as a''trustee. It Is probable that the 
posts of secretary and treasurer will 
be combined. Comrade Vickers being 
recommended therefor.

Chiistraas Treats
It was decided that the usual pic

ture show treat should be given to all 
children In the district. In addition, 
there will be a Christmas tree for 
children, up to 12, of members and 
social members. Comrades Pelle, Giles 
and Freddy will arrange this latter 
with the aid of the WA.

Comrade A. J. Castle reported for 
Comrade A. Blscblager on arrange
ments for Remembrance Day. Com
rade C. Stephenson will be In charge 
of the ushers. Comrades Freddy. J. E. 
Saunders and Pelle.

Comrades Castle, j. P. le Quesne 
and D. Douglas were appointed to deal 
with members suspended for noo-pay- 

I ment of dues. The club steward was 
empowered to give receipts for dues. 
Comrade Le Quesne will again take 
charge of the turkey raffle.

The action of the executive with 
respect to recommendation for an ap
pointment was approved. The club has 
now completed one year of existence. 
A report will be submitted at next 
meeting.

Members Eleeted
Two applications for membership 

and one for associate membership 
were accepted. The charter was ord
ered to be draped In memory of Com
rades George Neville and F. W. Pl3l- 
pot.

Nearly 100 members attended this 
meeting, at which Comrade H. A. 
KInrh. president, was in the chair, 
with Comrade H. J. Vickers, secre
tary.

CITY LIGHTS
by T). G.

To uu woqls about the art of Char- 
lie Chaplin comes perilously near to 
painting the Uly. to gliding refined 
gold.

It Is a good many years now since 
the great Frenchman. EUe Paure. 
brought to the notice of tbe English- 
speaking public by tbc admiring quo- 
taaons of Havelock EUls in ’"I'ne 
Dance of Life." haUed Charlie Chap
lin as artist and genius. Those years 
have played their part. While talent 
but repeats its productions, with an 
ever-lessening freshness and vigour 
untU It sates the once-ready market, 
that live thing, genius, reaps where It 
has sown, lies fallow, bears fruit after 
Us blossom time. And so we nave 
"City lights."

There is nothing new In what Char
lie Chaplin has to say In "City 
Lights." It is an old. old story that 
nas been reatfirraed countless times 
In the language of each succeeding 
age—the story of the soul of simple

TENNIS MEETING
PUn Own Enttance To Property 

—^Re-elect Officetx
Arrangements were made at.the an

nual general meeting of Duncan Lawn 
Tennis Club at the Agricultural Hall 
on Monday night to make a new en
trance way, parking space and drive 
to the new pavilion, via the club’s own 
land.

With all pavilion liabilities paid to 
date and an Increased credit balance 

hand, the club Is In such sound 
financial condition as to warrant 
carrying out the new project.

The old clubhouse stands on land 
which hitherto has been rented. It is 
now proposed to abandon the old 
building and road entrance, and com
plete the new pavilion, progress on 
which to date has been remarkable. 
The change In entrance will entail 
considerable expenditure but the com
mittee feel that It will be a saving In 
the long run.

To Serve Again
Officers elected for the coming year 

are: Mr. r. H. Dickie. MJ>.. the Hon. 
C. F. Davie, honorary presi
dents; Mr. H. F. Prevost. Mr. P. J. 
Norte and Mr. B. M. Dawson-Tbomas, 
bmiorary vice-presidents; Mr. F. Hoey. 
president; Mr. 8. J. Westcott, vice- 
president; Mr. N. R. Staples, secre
tary-treasurer; and Mrs. W. E. Cor- 
fleld. mim W. Dawson-Thomas, Blr. 
A. Dirom. Mr. A. S. Appleby and Mr. 
M. L. Helen, committee.

All the past officers were re-elected 
with the exception of some commit
tee members. Mr. Staples’ re-election 

I unanimous. Mr. Hoey felt In
clined to dropjhe position of presi
dent, but was persuaded to act again 
and was voted hearty thanks. Mr. W. 
Langtry was re-elected auditor.

Thanks were accorded the commit
tee. for their untiring efforts and suc
cess in meeting the costs of the new 
pavilion.

Daaee Postponed
It was decided to postpone the an

nual tennis club dance, usually held 
in November, till some time In the 
new year.

Fourteen were present, Mr. Hoey 
presiding.

FORM FISH CLUB
Cowichan Bay’s Attractions To 

Be Heralded

Decision to form a fishing club was 
reached at a meeting in the Buena 
Vlsto Hotel on Tuesday evening at
tended by IS persons, members of 
Duncan Chamber of Commerce and 
residents of Cowichan Bay. Blr. H. F. 
Prevost was chairman and Mr. A. R. 
Peterson acted as secretary.

The objects will be "to preserve and 
foster the sport of game fishing In 
Cowichan Bay azkd district." Activlttes 
adn probably include eonq>ctition8 to* 
various classes of fishing and giving 
publicity to the dtsMers piscatorial 
attractioEis.

A ocamnittea of five will draw up 
nfiea and report, when aootho’ meet
ing win be calM to which anyone 
Intensted In the fishing chih. and the 
pubhe generally. wiO be iDVfted.

On the committee are: liessts, T. 
A. Havemeyer. K. F. Prevpst, Thomas 
Pitt. H. A. Rbodm and Ua)or W. O. 
Fannifig.

man helpless and homeless in the dv- 
UlsaUon he has made for his service, 
only to find U his master. But never 
perhaps has civilisation bm more 
cruel In its machlne-Ilkc mastery.

Then there Is the old story of the 
rich man and the poor man. If we are 
to believe Charlie Chaplain, ^ho 
ought to know. It would seem the rich 
man has never In the world's history 
been so miserable as now.

The rich man In “City Lights" Is 
alive only when he Is drunk: his mind 
awakens tnen and nc sees mmseii; 
his emotions awake and be sees a 
mend; he becomes human. When 
sober he appears to be conscious only 
of his headache.

The tramp Is . hungry most of the 
time (how cleverly this Is suggested!) 
He possesses nothing of all those 
tnings civiiixed man spends ms me 
accumuiatlng; but to him beauty and 
gentleness mean love, and love means 
service, and so he has what alone can 
lift man up and make him happy, a 
purpose to live for. a great desire.

Watch Charlie Chaplin’s hands. >Very

often the hands of a film actor are an 
absurdity, a neglected detail that 
spoils the effect, but here they seem to 
say the last word.

Chaplin is to be congratulated 
upon^ a leaning laoy wno wui wear 
clothes loose enough fol* natural 
movement, and leave some of nature’s 
shape to her mouth. But still there is 
a suggestion of movie actress in the 
blind girl the tramp loved.

What a wonderful pantomime Char- 
Ue Chaplain might make with a worn- 
an who could surrender herself to her 
art with a sincerity to match his own I

"City Lights" was shown recently at 
the Capitol Theatre. Duncan.

DEUGHTFUL DANCE
ConserratiTes* Hallowe’en Event 

Most Successful

Rubber bands wound around the ends 
of clothes hangers keeps clothes from 
sapping sidewise.

A layer of neilspapers qnder the 
mattrea of the bed will help to keep 
out the cold.

i

d>^ARVELS of 
economy are the little 
Condensed Ads., as, 
through the^, you can 
turn into good dollars any
thing you have, from your 
house down to the baby 
carriage.

This feature was started 
primarily for farmers and 
every week progressive 
farmers offer you bargains 
in eggs and apples and 
other produce.

Let the little Condensed 
Ads. help you.

Never has. the' Agricultural Hall ap
peared more attractive in decoration 
than on Friday night when the Cow
ichan Conservative Association gave 
their Rwwwi dance and enabled some 
260 people to enjoy Hallowe'en cele
bration.

Ghosts were much In evidence rotind 
the hall, and overhead a canopy of 
stars and lanterns showed that an 
amaxing amount of toil had been de
voted to the decorations. Downstairs 
the supper room bad been literally 
transformed Into a boww of artistry 
in which witches and bl^k cats bad 
due predominance.

The Witches’ Cauldron 
The stap was a veritable work of 

art. fit setting for the witches’ caul

dron, beneath which burned a fire. 
Into this pot went the totxAola stubs 
and, at "the witching hour" precisely, 
Mrs. C. F. Davie, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Dickie drew the hieky numbers an
nounced by Mr. C. W. O’Hem. and 
presented the TO prises to the winners.

From the start the floor bad been 
transformed into an excellent danc
ing surface and “Red" Medley’s Rl- 
Hatters orchestra provided really 
tempting music, as did Mias Rita 
Weeks and Mr. EU Plaakett In the 
supper extras.

Mrs. C. P. Davie. Mem. O. T. 
Smythe and C. W. O’Neill were the 
general committee In charge.

The main hall decorations were the 
work of a committee, including Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Altken. Mr. and Urt. 
W. 8. Oldfield. Mr. and Mrs. O. T. 
Smythe, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Oarbery. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson, KCrs. R. 
Cummins. Mrt. O. Tater, Mrs. W. B. 
Harper. Mrs. C. Lamb, Mrs. M. A. In- 
vemrlty, Mrs. M. Wade. Mrs. A. Stan- 
nard. Miss M. O. Skinner, Miss A. 
Ross. Miss J. Bepenstal. Mbs B. Hot- 
son. Mr. C. W. O-Neia Mr. A. O. Pot
ter. Mr. N. R. Staples. Mr. B. H. Plas- 
kett. Mr. P. O'Malley. Mr. J. Carbery. 
Mr. T. Robinson.

BxeeOeni Buppet
The supper, conveiwd by Duncan 

Women’s Conservative Club, was ar
ranged by Birs! E. Stock, aasbtod by 
Mrs. H. L. Waller. Mrs. R. J. Ander
son. Mrs. O. Colk. Mrs. F. Goldie. M^. 
D. Douglas and Mrs. F. O. Aldersey. 
Members of Duncan Fire Department 
were waiters.

Those who decorwted the sunier 
room were Mrs. H. R. Garrard. Mrs. 
H. W. Brien. Mrs. C. 8. Crane, Mn. 
A. Day. Mrs. O. Kennett. Miss B. Hot-

son. Miss D. Day. Messrs. P. and O. 
Garrard and Mr. B. Prevost 

Those who volunteered to paint 
posters were Mrs. Wade. Mrs. B, R. 
McCoH. Mn. Garrard. Min R. Oaiftsy. 
Miss D. Day. Miss W. Dawson-'Olo- 
mas. Miss B. Hotson, Miss Young. Mr. 
L. C. Sprlngett. Mr. H. L. Helen, Mr. 
T. Robinson, Artl^ and WllUe Old
field. Jack Davie.

Mix Douglas took care of the ladies’ 
clofkroom. The punch was In charge 
of Mr. J. O. Eastwood.

Westholme
Ptoyer* Defeat Cowichan 
Lake Tifitars

Hallowe'en went by rather (juletly in 
WesthoUne, although there were many 
of the usual good-natured iwanks 
played.

Cowichan Lake badminton players 
came to Westholme on Thursday eve
ning. Westholme players won all 
matebex

Bfr. and MTx T. West and son. Vic
toria. visited ML West’s brother. BCr. 
J. West for the week-end.

Mr. SUnley Wright Victoria, was a 
week-end visitor at the hom6 of Mr. 
and Mn. A. Wright Warwick Place.

Among other recent vlslton have 
been Mr. H. Lament Mtx Patterson 
and son, and Mr. Schooler, all of Vic
toria.

A happy party took place on Hal
lowe'en at the home of Mr. and Mrx 
A. Burkholder. Bomenox Two ghoets 
welcomed the guestx who were Mr. 
and Mrx D. P. Garrison and family. 
Mn. H. Owen apd family. Harry and 
Molly Wood, and Mn. Glider and 
family.

Warm Woolies for Winter
____________ /

Woollen Hose - Woollen Undies - Woollen Frocks - Woollen Gloves 
Woollen Berets - Woollen Fabrics - Woollen Blankets and Comforters

WOOLIES for the GROWN-UPS WOOLIES for the KIDDIES

LADIES' WINTER WEIGHT VESTS in
fleeced, silk and wool, and all-wool. All

.......... 50c
BOYS' OR GIRLS' KNITTED SUITS. In
fawn, saze, or’cardinal. 60
A warmer garment Per suit...
Smaller sizes, in dark heathers. Good for 
warmth and wear. /I Q

WINTER WEIGHT BLOOMERS, in
Seeced, silk and wool, and all-
wool. $1.95 to ..... ...................... OUC BOYS' OR GIRLS' PULLOVERS. In

fawn, saxe, cardinal and white. A very 
superior little garment ^*| A
Each, $1.75 and ....................«PXaX*7
In dark mixturea, amaller slset QQ a 
only. Each ................................ ........

WINTER WEIGHT COMBINATIONS, 
in Seeced, silk and wool, and all-wool; all 
styles and sizes. (9 "I CA
Per suit, *4.95 to .................. CHILDREN’S WINTER COATS. Hade 

of best quality llama cloth, and warmly 
lined. I«i white or camel. Siaea 1, 8, * 
years. NEW PRICE, Olyl OR
*5.95 and ..............................tP'Jb.UU

FLANNELETTE NIGHTIES, in white 
and colours, with and without OrC/a
sleeves, all sizes. $1.95 to....

WINTER WEIGHT KIMONAS, splen
didly made, complete with (9Q CA 
girdle. Each .... .........................tpdoOvr

INFANTS’ CffiNCHILLA COATS, in
pink, blue and white, lined CQ
throughout. NEW PRICE.....«pO. 1 O

Bonnet;^ to match all coats

COAT SPECIAL
Children’s Navy Chinchilla Coats, double breasted, in good quality heavy 
Chinchilla, warmly interlined. Unequalled Value at this price. Sires 4 to 9.

FO±’S DRY GOODS

KIRKHAMS LIMITED
MORE NEWS for THRIFTY BUYERS

From Our New Self-Serve Cash and Carry Department

Friday and Saturday Specials
Brunswick Sudines in Oil
Per tin ......... ............... ............. 3
Molasses, Sweet Adeline 7*
Per tin ...... ......................... ...... f

Braid’t Lanka Tea
Per 1-lb. pkt ..... ................
Gold Medal Coffee 
High Class Blend. Per lb.

29^
39^

SwUPsLard -1 Af
Per lb. pkt ............-............lU
Canned MUk, afl varieUea -I < 
Per tin  .............................AX

Orders of $5.00 and Over Delivered Free on Our Regular Routes
Japan Rice, No. f -I (T f
4 lbs. for.._............................AO

RoUi, BSIM Cured -|

Clatke’a Soups, all variety
3 tins for ..............................ClJ
Dei Monte Pnsnes
2.1K for .....................

Royal Oown Soap
Per carton of 6 bars............£i\f
Gold D^zt WaihingPowder 
Large package......................4mif3

Friday and Saturday Specials in Our Service Department
Free Service Delivery pf All Orders on Our Regular Routes

Wotan Noewegian Sardinea
2 tins for ______________ ___
Royal City Fancy Peaa 
2 Uns for ..^ tins for .......... ........................... .
Royal City Pork and Beani, ffd-oc. sise 
3 tins for..... .......—......^-----------------------------—
Libby's Catsup 
Large bottlea —.

25c
„25c
_25c
19c

New Alberta Butter 
3 lbs. for 87^. Per 1b. 
Swift’s Psemfam Haag
Per lb-------------------------------
Eddy'aSeminil 
Per pkt. of:
Toilet Tissue 
8 rolls for

30c
29c
17c
25c

Use Your Cash Discount Bonds. You Get Them On Every Purchaap


